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YT H'E ELGIN HISTORICAL AND SCIENTIFIC INST[-
LTUEestabîshed in 1891 has among its chief objects.

the collection and preservation cf records and mTemorials of
the eazly hi8tory of the.country and especially of the county of
Elgin.

$rom voluntary contributions the nucleus of a library and
museum has been gathered, which ha gradua ily grown to a
considerable collection of books and objects of interest, Their
removal to quartera more accessible te the public in the neaç
future wilI, it'la hoped, stimulate public interest in the work of
the society. Bocks, documents and objects of historic intereat
for the museurn will be welcomed by the society either as gifts;
or on deposit for safe keeping.

The continued growth of the society's collection will ini time
it is felt, cali for the erection or acquirement by the Institut, of
a building of their own. Legacies or donations for this objeet
wtil »' wulcomed and invested, until the fund so formed ia suffi-
cientfor the purpose in view.

In lssuing this, its third publication, the soclety fees ta
a*snowledg.rnents are due to the Ontario Governmnent for the
grant (an ahual oe it ia hoped> cf $ 100, *l$oh hfis enabled the
society to nmoet the cost of' thia pubication, and to Finlay 0.
M1aflTUrd, M.P.P., and C. A. Brower, M.P..4or theira ssist-

anein obtaining such grant. -
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Colonel Talbot



Cenilennial Ce/ebÉation

Introductory

On 2 ist May, 1803, Lt. Colonel Thomas Talbot, commenced
the settlement known ever since by his narne, by landing and
cutting the first tree at Port Talbot.,

The lands subsequently settled undler his superîntendence
ermbraced 29-afterwards by subdi\visions enlargedl to 34townships, now foring the whole of one (Elgin) and parts of
four other counities.

In 1 8x7 there was inaugurated an animal Celebration on
the 2 îSt of May in eachyear whichi was continued until after the
the Rebeihon1 Of 1837-38- It consisted of a dinner followed
by a bail, and was held at or near St. Thomias, except upon the
last one or two occasions when it was held at London.

By a letter to the press of St. Thomas dated 2 2nd May 1899
anid published in the Journal and Tim\es the following day, the
writer drew the attention of the publie to, the approaching
Centennial anniversary of the founding of the settlement and
proposed a suitable Celebration of the event and a permanent
memorial in some form.

At a meeting of the Elgin Hlistorical and Scientifie In-stitute held at the old Town Hlall on the 5th june i8q9 it was.4moved by Judge Ermatinger, scconded by J. Hl. Coyiie that in
the opinion of titis meeting steps should be taken for a formai
Celebration of the founding, of the Talbot Settiement in May
1903 and that it be referred to the Council to report upon the
subject-carnied.

Committees were subsequently appointed by the ElginHistorical and Scientifie Institiate and the County Counicil of
Eli and City Counicil of St. Thomas to act in concert,prmarlly with regard to the erection of a permanent memorial
ta~ b. erevted ini honour of the pioneers of the Settiement andta conmmernorate the Centenary of ils commencement, the cen-
tral figure of which should be a statue of Queen Victoria.
The Elgin Council Rassed a grant of one fourth of the cost
(not to exceed $4000) and the City Council of St. Thomas n
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coýntrilYtutedl, the Elgîi Council's grant was withdrawn and thie
miemnori al project for the timec being fellto the ground.

in the xinter of io903 the Council of the ýElgin Historical
and Scýienýtitic Inistitute again took up the subjeot of the cele-
bration Of the Centenary andJ a commîiittee consisting of the pre-
sidernt, Judge ErntneVice President Dr. Silcox. Messrs J. fi.
Coyvne. J, %V. Stewart and W. Hl. Mlurch and Lt. Colonel Mc-
,Lchiin Of thi- 2 5 th Regimencrt, waitedI upon the City Council andi

Outiined a proposai for a public celebration to commence on
2 1St N1a,when a Banquet wouid be heid, by the Institute and
conciuding on the 2 5th May, Victoria Day, and. embracig the
formiai opening of thle new Coilegiate Institute and the armourjes,
an "OH boys" gathering and a review of Militia and Cadets-
Inasmnuch 'as the Onaio istorical Society 'had been invited
by the Instituite, as wIl as by- the City Couincil, to holdl thieir
anrual sunmmer mieeting at St. Thomnas, the Society wouid mlect

hereý in the first week of Junie, and such meeting (during which
a drive to the Southwold Earthworks and Port Taibot was to) take
place> woid formn a fitting conclusion to the celebration.

The subjeet was referred to ?No. îconminttee of the city counicil
who joined the Committee of the Institute ini a request that the
may' or call a public meceting to discuss the question of a celebre-
tion andl should the general celebration be decided on, to form a
C'itizens' Commiiit tee to carry it out.



C(,eilual Celebralion

The General Committee
Tl'le mass meeting of citizens called ami presided over b

thie Mlayor was held at the City Hall on the evening of the ()th
Marchi, i1903, when Mr.Henry Rue having been clected Secretarv
aL resolution in favour of a'Centennial Celebrationi was pas<u(d.

and commiiittee consisting of Messrs. Judge, Ermnatinger-i
thev Mýayofr and J. W. Sýte-wart, President of th(- ofrdu Trade,
was appinîied to) select a committee of citïzizen i,) draft ai formn
ofdeostato and present the samnefor ratlitifiain mt a puiblic
meetinigon MIarti 23,rd.

The eea comimittee suslctdensse f i fuloig
gentemen Mavr Mxwell, D)r. F. Guei.,t E.PA Sinitil, L. Fer-

M. Anerson W.l. Mlurch,
IL. C. iukin, 1fi. F. Hlonsing-
er. (). MasiermAi, P. Meehan.

bot Macbeth, shcrI-li Brow\n,
C. 0. rmtnrJWStew-
art, F. DogtCol. Meac 1,

11a3 1 erv Ruc. L. H.

Bartlett, P.M.. gnPer

Ilce . Rudo)]l, J.Mc-
Kzitu W*1hom1 the following

were subsequently aiddedI; M.
(ý. Hay, G. R. MeICo]I, Fý.
Sutherland, H. MicPherson, R.
L. McCally, E. A\. Horton, G.
Gedées, F. S. L-ewis and A. S. Mayor C. F. Maxwell
Smnith.

(For Summary of Gencral Committee's Proceedinp Se e Pot>

LORD DUNDONALD AND TIUE GOVERNOUR-GENERAL

The Minister of Nlilitia was obliged to) decline the Gener al
Crommittee's invitation to visit the city- and open the armiouries
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4on Ilt Mav, owving to his having made an engagement previol-
1-y to ,spend thIat dlay at B3rantford.

Lord Dudnlgeneral officer commanding the Milit
o)f canada. in the co)urse of an Inspection tour visited the Ci
()n April Oth and inspected the Collegiate Institute Cadje
and the niew Armiouries; and, being invited te, return ar

formlly penth(- latter on 25 th May, promised to do SQ if 1-
other ngagemnts wuld permit but subsequently notifi(

the( commiiiittee of his inability todo so.
111,s EXCELLENCY rusP GOVERNOUR GENERAL was invitedl I

the Efigin Hlistorical and Scientific Institute to attend the Ba
queit on1 2 1St Mayv and 1b\ the Mayor to accept addresses fromi t'
ci t \ and other mnunicipali tics at the same time, but had previotIL
Iv arrangedl for an earlieýr tour of Western Ontario. Ilis Eý"xe

lecaccomnpanied by- the Countess of Minto and Lady Elle,
E'lliott anld his StaffÏ, accordingly paid a brief visit to St. Thoml
(n Mayl i3ith and -wasý m11t at the Grand Trunk-Wabash Stat<
by" the Ml.yoýr and Couincil. the Judges and officiais of thec ci

11ni the railway compilaniies,. Colonel Burke, United Stat
Cnuand] Lt. ColnelcLachlin. A guard of honour, cons:

ting of ioo mlen of the 25ýth Regiment, with the Band of tý
Regmetunder comminand of Captain Green, Lieuts. Atkinsý

and Cornie, was presenit and after inspecting the guard, Ilis FE
ccency and party were driven to the Collegiate Institu
groundfs, where, the Cadets under Captain Jones were inispect,
and complimented], and the national anthem sung by ti
scho)lars; thence to the Wellington Street School and AI,,
College, at each of which patriotic choruses were well reniderc
after which the corporation's address was read by the May
in the counicil chamnber of the city hall, in which refere-n
was, inade to the history, and approaching Centennial CeIebrati,
of the commnencemient of the settlement; is Excellency ini
reply expressing his pleasure at visiting the city, and his reg,
at being unable tu~ be presenit at the actual celebration- af
which a reception was held by their excellencies, who were su~

seqenlydniven tu the Wabash station and departed 1
Chathan,

DECORATIONS AND ILLUMINATIONS

The city was tastefully deckedl withi fiags and buinting
the dlay of Lord Minto's visit--but not approaching in brillia
its appearanlte b)y the 21 St May, when the work of the Decorati
and Illumination Comimittees, as weli as of citizens in gener,
to beautifyv the -cit.v, was drawýýing to a close. Both Committ,
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uamied had donc their work wel. Never had St. Thnmas pre-sented an appearance alpproachîng in brilliancv that wvhichi ithad no(w assumed. Green foliage bld the unsig-htlv îx>iesalneither side of Talbot Street, among which flags inInjrbcandbunting of red, white and bine, the prescribed clus aeand Rluttered ini the gentie breezes Of the glorious we-Lathe1r whichc-ontinued throughout the Celebration frorn frst if) last. Re SI-dience streets vied with one another in their desire to present' aigala appearance, and on some the co-operatix',e plan was aotedl with mnarked success, both in uniformîty and gener-al attracf-tiveness. On these flum-
berless -ropes of red, white
and blue bannerets, taste-
fully' designed, were strung
across the street from end
to end; w'hile Chînese ian.
tcrns hunig throughout, with
electric iights here and there,
gave at nlight a fairy-like
appearance to the whoie.
Pearl, Mitchell, and Kains
streets aybe mentioned
amiong those whieh, bN the
adoption of this syst ei, pre-
sented the mnost' attractive
àappearance of the residence
streets of the city. Bùt
w-here dcorations and illum-
inations were so general, that
nio bouise in the citY selime;
tw be without, gay attire, it K. W. McKay

scen- in is to particu- Lbrârian EliIn Riatorfral and Sc. luit., 1903
larize. Aýrches suitabiy decorated and] embilazonedl wnereere-cted over Talbot street east inii te neighblouirhi(o (if theýMcianCentral station, a 'eicome- for the -01d Bioys"and a Welcome to "MiNlllersb1urg" by\ whîich naine thiat iýartof the city was knowni in carlier davs- being conspienous.handsomée arch, îlluminated at nighit h%- acetylene gas and alocomotive headlight, spanned Melcaife street i front of thecGrantite Rink, wýhere the evening entertaini-nents in conneiictionwit th clebaton er hed.Adjoining the Rink a LogCahin,. brought fromn its former site in Southwvold, was re-cruc-.ted tuil er the superintendence of Mr. F. Payne and piaced In(hr , f the L~adies' J3ranch Historicai Society, who exhibitedin it ai variety of pioneer utensils and other articles of hiistor-
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Three immense devices formcd of electric colored bul
placd atsuitbleint,-rvals, andsorne three dozen additio:

aIrc lights, ,with the linumerable electric and gas illumintiI'
ai chinese laniternis dlisplaved by banks, business firms ý.
cîti7,cnis. renid(Id 'laibot Street and its decorations as bri1lljý
1)\ right as, bv\ day.ý Th City, Hall extended ani immei

electie Wlcome, th Doinrion Governrent had the facî
,f the handlsome Post Office pikdout with coloured Eleet
bjulhs. The( cliurch of the Iiolv, Anigels and thue Separante Schi

The Log Cabin

weredistngushedbx' andome as ilumnatinsth
oni thle chiurch dloor p)rcsenting, a beautiful effeet. 'Jhle WaNj

(radTru-nk and Miciganl Central staltionls were both h1;
so)mely draped and illuminated. Citizenis generally respo),

lylyto( the cali of the Illumination, a-, well as, of the Der.,
tion comxnittee, with the resuit that no part of the cit
sca.rcely a house in fact was without some display botlh
dlayv and ewvenIng-, while so man\- were both lavishly and tu
fully decked that the general effeçt was as has already
statecd of uinprecedlented brillianey.yt
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Opening of the Celebration
reîevat îo a.m., Mas'2lt the belis of the citv pualied

frt h a Pjo\ous chorus while innumeralel stuam 0h1te of at
tories. railwav shops and locomotive sele te olm of
somid t, ai clamorous din, which. , su far rom rna[ýdenin)g t he
bearers. sevdto put everx'one in gru:at g(ood humiiourl a State

oif mind which was eerland cutiud hruhut h
succedigdays ()f tUe Celebration.

Tis s the signal thiat the new centuryi hadt( ari, thiat
thu celebratio1 of( the Ccentenar\ hiLd bgnalid that1 the
finlishing to1uhes Shoumld bu givenl to, bmot lecrtn and jillu-

mina1,tions. 1h1sw wihtercpin n)eitrn f r-
turingoldboy" wrethe chief occupatilns cnctdwith

11welbato duiing, thie day.

THE HISTORICAL
BANQUET

The banquetgie
byý thle ElginIlsria
kfld Scientitie Inistitute

to coMemo()ra te( the
one hlund(redthl Taliho
Allniversar v dla, at the(

Grand Central Hlotel,
wa.s the chief (iet f

the evening. The foll-m
ow"ýing is theý St_.Th omas
Journal's, repo)(rt of the
affair:-

The banquet of the
Historical Society at thie
Grand Central Hlotel
last nighit was an un-
qualified success. if
Colonel Talbot could
have stepped into the
spacious dining room
while the feast -. as in
progress he might easily Judge ErIuatiner
have imagined himiself President Elgin HiStoricai and Sc- Ia1s. 1903
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aanat the court of St. James surrounded by the youthl

beauty and fashîin of Britain. The scene was certainly- .
brilliant one. The capacity of the large hall was overtaxe<
to accommiodate ail who desired to attend.

The company« began to assemble shortly after eight o'cloci
and an îiformai reception took place in the pariors of the h tt
lasting tili a quarter to ten when the doors were thrown open anc
thle laces were taken at the tables.

His Hionor Judge Ermatinger was in the chair. On iii!
ri ght were in thle order named: Mrs. J. H. Wilson, Sir Johin Car
iing, Mrs. E"rmatiniger, Taibdt Macbeth, London; Mrs. Coyne
Wm.i B3. Ellison, New\ York; Mrs, Jackson, Rev. Canon Hill
Mrs. Idla Moore Morris; A. B. Ingram, M.P., Mrs. Maxwell
Dr. J. Hl. Wilson, ex M. P., Mrs. St. Thomas Smith, N. WV
Moore, Mrs, N. W. Moore, K. W. MclKay, Mrs. A. B. Ingram
.Miss Moore, Mrs. Hierbert Spencer, Jabel Robinson, MI. P.
MNrs. F. Hlunt, George Demare, Mrs. George Demare, Mrs
A. P. Campbell)ll, W. Atkin, W. B. Waterbury, Dr. Sidney,ý Silcox
Briiu Davis, Frank Hunt, J. P., R. J. Dunsmore, Mvrs. Don
B3owýen, Tecumseh, Mlcli., W. George H. MeAiister, Ale
J1, McCausland, R. Mcl.achlini, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Rev. Robt. Iroin.

sid'sarnrD.D., Mrs. H-arstone, St. Marys, E. H. Caughll
IHenry'vRoc, Aid, Fred. W. Wright, Mrs. P. Meehan. Ali. Pý
MIeehan, Mrs. S. Chant.S. Chant, ex-mayor, Mrs. F.W. Wright
Flàyfl G. Macdiarmid, M., P. P., Mrs. Silcox, J. M. Me.
Cutcheoni,

-~t'o the left of the chairman in the order named were
Mrs. W. B. Ellison, New York, Mayor C. F. Maxwell, 1Mrs,
Talbot Macbeth, London. Rev. J. A. MacDonald, Toronto
Mrs. W. Atkin, Mayor W. S. Caron, Ayimer, Mrs. F.J. Payne,
Tlalbotville, William Risdon, Rev. John Morrison, Sp)ringfeld
John F. Langan, Chicago; W.R. Jackson, A. B. Patterson, Mrs,
MNacKay-, J, Marlatt, L. D. Marlatt, W. E. Idsardi, E. Hortou
D. k. 'McKenzie, John Midgley, ex-. Mayor, Miss Kathleei
Gýilbert, J. B. Coyne, Miss Gertrude Gilbert, Alex. Creelmar
Hlamilton, D. H. Price, Aylmer, James A. Bell, Mrs. JacksonJ.W. Mc Kay, Robert McCully, ex-mayors, Dr. W. C.Vanbuskirk

Ai.William' Trott, Oscar McKenny, W. F. Luton, W. Rockeyv
James H. Coyne, Ed. McKellar. warden of the county, Dr. and
Mrs. R. M. Lipsey, D. A. Mclarty, Mrs. J. E. Wilson, S. J. Crc:
ke-r, Miss; Charlotte S. Wegg, H. C. Hindmnarsli, Miss Margaret A.
oQyne, J. G. B. Coyne, Clara K. Moore, Miss C. E. Coyne, Morle,%

Pettit, Miiss; Muriel Ermiatinger, A. P. Campbell, Dr. Guest, Dr
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B3ennett, John Campbell, L. H. Dingman, H. C. Eluken, N. IL.
Buchner, John Thompson, W. H-. Murch, J. W. Stewart and a few
others.

1 FHE TOAST LIST
There were only three toasts on the list, but quite a numbei)tr of

addresses, some of themf being particularly happy)ý.
After the cloth had been removed, M1r. W'. H. Mfurch anl-

nounced that letters of regret at their inabiflity t o be present had
been received,( from the Governor-Gcneýral, the Lieuteniant-
Covernor, Hon. G. W. Ross, Hon. Mr. Harcourt and rnyotheis.

The chairman, Judge
Erma.tinger, in proposing
the health of "The King,"
took occasion to extend a
welcomne to ail present,
and referred to the early
Talbot aniversaries. It
was not the fault of the
commnittee that the ban..
quet had beeni so, long in i
starting. lie hoped the
stran gers presenlt would re-
main during the whole
(celebratio n.

The toast was receiv-
ed by- the singing of the
National Anthem.

Kennieth Finlay sang
in splendid form and voice.
'Heroes and( Gentlemen."

Dr. Sidnecy Silcox, the
first vice - chairmanit pro..
posed the second toast,
"Canada," Fault was
soinetimes found with W .MrhCanada that everything Sec -Treas. Elgin Historic.] and Sc, Inst 1903
was so new. This could not
now be said of the Talbot Settiement, which being rco vears
old had got over being new. We should aIl be proud of thle pro-.
grees and development of the country and a greater future and
along better lines than in the past4jwas in store for us. What we
should do is not to waste, but to protect the resources of the
country and flot to repeat the errors made byv our falilhful
forefathers who(se go0d points vastly outweighed alI thei'rerrors. He asked the companly tu drinkc to "Canada - the
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counltry o)f gret pssib)ilities," which was enthusiasticallyý don
senlator Sir johni Carling, who was the first to respond to CJ
toat,~va rccicdwith cheers. He assured the companv of hý
plaueai being rsntand of the great pleasure it had giv4

hlm to again visit mir beautiful city. lie said he was (lelighti
w1ilh St.,hoa and lie referred to the beautiful his, ravinc

ronds drivs, wll kept lawns andboulevards ail of wbichi eharr
t,! IiiT and hec said he would neyer forget bis visit to St. Thoma'

Uc asaliaadian, bornl in Ontario, bis father coming to Ca-n
da eightv-four N'ears ago and undc
going thie saine hardships 'as didi Il
other p'ontcrs of the Talbot Setti
ment. HFe was pleased to sec so max
ladies ai gentlemen present ton

hnrto the 01(1 pioneers who hi
domc so mueh for the Talbot Setti
ment. He could tell what Ilw car
sutleurs had to put up) with. The(
we rL no mech~nics and his fathel ur il;
to mak im- bis own boots and 1-
mothier card the wool, spin t he var
and inake bis elothes. Ulad
notbinig on, bis back until aftc hule W
tenl ye(ars oid( but that wiliehw
made )v is fatber and mother. 1
pictured the( lack of tools and maQýj

Dr 5 SilCOX iiery to conduet farming operati 9
Vier.-Proidet lgLo Historical in the eaivdaysandtbe ad vancee

and Sc. lin4t, .9. made upl 'to -the prescrnt time. .1
J-bhn here puid soe ittie attention to Andrew- Carnegie.

sadthat it bad]ee said byv a veryV foolishý old manl
wals tryinig to) make imiiself popular by scatterinig aroux
lsý dollars, that there -,as no future for Canada except

elnngto the Uniitedl States. Carne.gie wasI 1_ymuhn
takeun. Seniator Carling here reviewed thcevet leadinig 11P
i il c onfederation of thc provinces and saîd that we had gre
men in thiose davs who sacrificed their own private vew to bri,
about a unitud Catnada. He paid a highi tribute to Sir J hn
Macdonaid, lion. George Browvn and Hon. D'Arcv McGee, a,
iiadeu thec statuement that at one time Sir John and Hon. Geor
lirown were flot on speaking terms but buried the hatchet
b)ring about con]federation. The people of Great Britain wt
nowrý looking to Canada as -a source for their food suipply a.
Canada could supply them for ail tim-e to corne. Canada hae:
great future. lie referred to -what had been accomplished in t
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Nvay o)f railruad building during tle past fiftv\ vears untiiil uw we
('an travel frumn ocean to ucean in one liundred huswliun iin ihe
p)as{ il took mnonths and nàonths tu make the trip. E\ervi-\ ha
Ibee r ani(l is being (lune lu open up and develop our greai i)uuni'\

ini the ýNurthwest, and New Ontarjuio guend aiid said aiI
thev present rat of railwav building àe wul su ak n (,nt
the-re tu spenl uur hulidax s. These p)ortions), of Canada won)ld fur
niish h esfo)r millions of peuple veti nnboýrn, N countrIv. hel
said, liadJ a more liberal sNsteni of eduion tha Canad liaýs and(
hie raedthe, lat e Dr. Rv er-
so(n for wvhat lie had dou forj
tedIucation., Wi thl the cha rac

ter f or peplur nlatural
advanagesand risources, in

coftycani orI isadne
as r-apidlv asý Cana(la is. W
car, Tflo dwhat a mani'sriiu

is, ail we want to know% is that
his guud subijeect of Cani-
adla anid we are ail juined lu
gethe Il wt )ork for the adxvanl-
cernenti' of C'anadla whîch is,
dcstined] t0 beu unei of the great :
est counjiirics in thie wurld.
loe re-ad statistics showing

the great increase iin railroadl
m1ileage ami earnings. said
that we oughit tuý manufacture
ail wve requiredl in Canada and Ho. Si Jýi- Cati
send a surplus tu othercount-
ries. and-lcon cinded li pay-
ing a trib)ute tu Caniada's soldier boy)ýs whu srve ini the Huervi
wva r.

Rev. J. A, Macdonald, editor of thle Globe, made a brief and
able speech in reply to) the toast. He said we shuuld eiee ini
Canada's resources, b),)elieu in lier wealilh 0f mines, seais,wod
and lands. We couldl believe i) hier great resources ai \vet nlot
une haif of a tenith part is knuwnvi. But nul ail these euuldj make
Canada truly great, nul fruit material wealthi but from the man-
hood ami womanhood properly trained wilspring true greatness,
Wýe may be great because of unr resources ami enterprises, but be-
hind ail this there must be a solid manhood, independence ami
truth. He referred lu the prosperity during the past century and
said that if we all united ini putting forth our best efforts and lak-
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ing advantage of every opportunity that offers, the progress c
thle past cen tury- would bie as nothing to that of the coming cer
tury- For Canada's sake hie asked that in the new century- a
Caniadians believe in hier intelligence, integrity and high id'eaIý
believe that mainh.ood isgreater than everything else and the ont

iniig that will miake a country truly great.
Mr. jabel Robinson, M.P.,also replied to the toast. Hlesai

we should be nien, and what we undertake to do, do it with a
our might. .He had fi rs

ý77 corne to the village of SI
Thomas forty-seveni year
ago, when Judge Ermatin
ger's father was Mav-or. l
spoke of his pride in beirj1
one who helped to build
St. Thomas. He had mue
to say but no time Io sa,
it, and asked those presen
to corne down to the Ilo us
<,f Commons and listen t,
hirn some tirne whe n he ha<
the floor.

Mr. Henry Roc recite(
'Canadian Volunteersý.

Mr. J. H. Coyne, sec
ond vice-chairman, pro
posed the last toast of th1q
evening. "The Ta Ibn
Settleernent," and referre(
to the fact that the di
trict one hundred year

jae Roisn M. P. ago a virgîný forest- ha,
been transformed into fer

tile lands peopled b y a happy and prosperous people. H,
mientioned a number of persons who had been bon in the TaIbcQ
Settiernent who had attained emninence in varîous walks of life.

Mayor Maxwell in responding to the toast said that the ban
quet was a fitting opening to the Centennial Celebrationi. A:
Mayor of the city he welcomed A the visitors present, and hopeý
that the demonstration would in every way be a pleasure to hr
'lhle past century had been the most progressivýe in the wo1dp
history There was no doubt in regard to the future of Cand
With, itS resources and its manhood, it was bound to go aheaçi
The twentieth century was Canada's .century.. St. Thomnas le,
ini rany ways. We were pioneers in municipal ownersip .
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waterworks, in the making of good roads-n ami i te mniciý'pal
operation of our own electrie street railway. St. Thomias f1te
said, educated the good roads ira n who wasnw daigth
other municipalities how to construct good roads.

Talbot McBeth, K.C., of London, exprcesed] in ithe opeinng ()f
bis response the thanks of Mrs. McBeth and himscIf at bving" In)-
vited to be present and the pleasute it had giv en ithemi. 1He was
the owner of the Talbot farmi, on which the first treec was uit ne
hundred \,ears ago. Jt
was the finest spot in
the fairest section of the
gardexi of Canada. Mr'McBeth threw out the4
suggestion that the an-
niversary Of the Talbot
Seulement should be
celeb)ratedi at least everyU
ten years and he hoped
to bc presen t on his 6oth
birthdayv to celebrate
the z îoth anniversary
of the Talbot Settle-
ment.

Mr. Kennethi Fin-
lav sang -Thie Maple

W'arden MeKellar,
of Elgin, expressed his
pleasure at being pres-
cnt and at seeing the
city 80 handsomnely dec-
orated but the hour
being so late, asked toBCye LD.FRS.

be ecuse fro màk stPreuident of lgin Histwicai and Sc. lInt., z4,ing a speech.
Mr. W. B. Ellison, of New York, a St, Thomas boy- wýho las

for 23 years Iived under the starry banner, had not forgotten thec
oli Talbot Settiemient, and was a regular yearlyv visitor to St.
Thomas. There were no people who feit more kindly* towvards
Caniada than the people of the State of New York. Thev- be-
lieved that Canada was the brightust star of the British Emipire.
Thxe American people believed that if through age the con trol of
the Empire passed from the Mother Ccuntry it w-ould be taken up
by lier daughter Canada, wlo would bear the white mian*- bur-
dcxi. lI conciding he expressed the hope that thec United Statesý
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ai Canada would go on band in hand together peacefu

origfor the welfare of the world.

Mavor aron, f Aylmer also made a happy replv in respo
1.) the toazst, disputingMNa.yorMaxwell's statement thýat St. Th,
asý ats t he first i o lead,( M municipal ownership. He claimied t
hionor fo)rAymr

A. fi. Ingramn. %.P., and F.G. Macdîarmid, M.P.P.,bi
and pprpriaelyresponded. the- latter as a native of Aldborc

was his father before I,
AuId Lang Syne was si

,about two a. mi.
During the reception j

dinner the Misses Risdon r
dered, a choice programm4-i
instrumental music wvi
was thoroughly enjoyedl,
added materiallv to thepl&
ure of the occasion.

Among those p re s,
were a newly wedded cou~
from Springfield,who were
the city during the en~
celebration by way of a bri
tour, a happy idea t hat wo
have delighted the old n
whose memory was hono,

The singing 0f Kenu
Finlay wâs greatly enijoy

F G. Macfliarmod, M. P P. H1e was in fine voice and r
dered "The Maple Leaf',

splendid stlHenry- Roe's recitation also was appropriate z

To quote againx the wvritcr whose words were givecn at
mitset

l'he speeches as a whole were excellent. The fine prese
(ýf Sir john Carling graced the table, the quaint humor of ja
Robinson, M. P.. ,\,as appreciated, Mr. J. H. Coyne's address
apt and illuniinating, the earnestness of Rev. J« A. Macdlon
was contagious, W. B. Ellison, of New York, was inspiring, Ma
Maxwell was patriotic, Mayor Caron, of Aylmer, was histori
while the M .P. 's and later speakçers were commendably b,
the genial chairmnan beaming over ail in a benign manner.
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Empire or Educational Day
FRIDAY. MAY 22nd

To-day was Educational or Empire Day, akdnth
nxofrnling( b)y the raising of the national 11kg wvithftlnpaioi

exr is t two of the public schoo),ls and the separalcshol
thec formnai opening by Hon. Richard Ilarcouirt, lnstro
Eduication, cof the splendid newCleit nttt ulig n

of the- tfiest in the Province; patrioie ocet b\ the -svhoul
chil1dreni afternoon and cveninig. lin ilietcroo Mr. Ilar-

ai phse o thc ediucaiol(nal question. A feature o! iihe uveiÀTm
concj(ert wvaS thie prsnain !mdl o h otStu ie

savincrewforthecue !sxsiosfotemrcnsho

TH-E FLAC RAISINC.S

pany\ cf prnsanid uitizens. The I3an1d o!- t1W 2ý1h Rgmn
furnlishevd msc ieîrtriigwsa h eaaesh
%lwheefhcman'pceddt hBaaaatreShul
anld later- to thle Wellington StruetShu The tw(o latteur ranik

esly amng.st the hiandsomelst publýic seuos f thi posic c
Eahil, surrTounded 1)-sai , elkp lawnis andrwso

beautifull nliales, Ait eachi sehoo)l ades were deulivered b%'
mnembiers cf the( Hu(ard of 1E1ducationi May-\or Mawl adthlca
clergy, P'rotestant andý Catholic, and paitriotiechrsswr
giveci splenldid renlderinigs byý thle childrenl. The icoleit
stitute openîngi ceremiiony iii the afternu(oni was pr;aidbva
exhibition drill by\ the cadet corps. Thyare a slni-okn
company of ooy in a hadoeunifornii of bluie Liii, Silver
commnaided by- C'ap)t M. Il. Baker, Lieut. Gordoni Macpher-suni
JLit. P. Nlarlatt- Their mianoeuvýres refleectcd gr-eat cei

upon the instructor, Capt. joncs. The school and gruuinds were
tastefull3r decorated, and the proceedings took place on the lawn
iii front of the school. Chiairmnan Doggett o! the Board o! Edcu-
cation prosided.

1 ï0ýý
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MR, HARCOURT'S SPEECH

lion. Mr. Hlarcourt said it was impossible, for him to speal
anv~ length out of doors, and that fact necessitated curtajî men
the address hie hiad prep)ared to an indicatîin of its salient f(
uires. Hie extentded his warmest thanks to the comrnmittee
remembefiring him, and cxtending him an invitation to be
sent on so imiportant an occasion. The celebration of the
auiguratio)n of seltiement in the district, he said, could not hi
beeý,n better rounded out than by a red-letter day for the schç
of St. Thomnas, for the city could not prosper uînless its schc
andehurii-ýces p)rospered. His visit occaskoned him pleasant re,
lectionsýý of two former Principals of the school, Rev. Dr. soir
ville of Owen Sounid, xlo hadl become a prominent man in
church and a useful citizen, and of Mr. John Mîllar, Deputyý ý,
ister of Education, thani whomi no Minister ever had a more Io
or m"ore capable executive officer. Mr. Harcourt referred to~
mnagnifîcent school buildings of the city, which, he saîd, wer
credit not milyv to) St. Thomas, but to the whole of Western
tarjo. The uew collegiate institute was a model of its class.
rankuid amiong the first haif dozen collegiates in the Provin
Heu had been greatly' pleased to see the cadet corps, 6o strong,a
hoped i hat e verY one of themi would some day becorne Captain the King's militia. Agassiz, the great scientist, had -aid
idecal iýas a mani wit h the soul of a sage and the body of an ~lete, Mr. Harcourt told the parents that they co asist
teachers by giving the boys and girls well-selected books to) reilie did not su1ggest that a boy should read many books, but v
boy and girl should have a few good books within reach.
was hoping for the time when in ev-ery school in the Provj,
thiere would be a library of well-seiected books. Example V,
the greatest educational force known, and in Principal Qu,
the boys and( girls of this city had before themn a briffant exa1y,of the success in obtaining an education in the face of great di
culties. Mr. Harcourt complimented the collegiate instît,
uipon the success attained in its commercial course, and co
mnented upon the t.endency of secondary education t Pwr;p
tical ends.

Other speakers were Mr. D. K. Mackenzie, Mayor Max,,,,,
Rev. Father Stanley, Mr. James H. Coyne and Rev. Canon Ji
A heartv voice of thanks was passed to the Minjster of Educati,

The Chiidren's Concerts, afternoon and evening, W,
lariigelv attendied,and highly interesting programmes of patrij0songs, choruses and] dances were very eflectively rendcred. Th~

-, ....... ... ........ ..
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we re planned by Principal and Inspector Dr. Silcox; the choruses
were under the direction of Prof. J. H. jJones, and the dances un-
der the direction of Miss Moore, Mrs. Butler and Principal Urie.

PRESENTATION OF MEDALS
The medals presented in the evening to the crew of the Port

Stanley lifeboat were of gold, and were the gîft of the Presidenit
of the UJnited States. The inscription stated that thiev werc
presented for heroismn in saving the captain and crew of the
Arnerican schooner Minerai State, wrecked on Lake Erie, Octo-
ber 30, 1902. The crew were: Captain J. Reginald Moore, Wma.Hough, Thomas Hough, Fred. Pollock, Frank Eveland, Alonzo
Taylor and Henry Cherry.Captain Moore and Captain Alex.Br-ownt
of the tug Gordon Brown, which, on the occasion in question,gave substantial assistance in manning the life-bo>at, were eachpresented wýith a handsome gold watch and chain bearing an in-
scription similar to that on the medals. The presentation wvas
macle by the United States Consul, Col, Burke, and Mrs. Dr. Wil-son pinxned on the medals. Rev. J. H. Courtney replied for the
crew, and conimented strongly on the smallness of the pay they
received, S2r a year each, and upon the rotten condition of their
lifeboat, which is twenty years old. f

SEPARATE SCHOOL
The band assembled at the City Hall and played "The Maple

Lecaf." Mlr. James Egan, secretary of the Separate School
I3oardl, gave an appropriate address referring to the flag that wasto be raised, and said hie hoped the flag would long wave over us.

Mayor Maxwell spoke in complimentary ternis of the workof the school, and said his'sympathy was strongly with themn
to..day. He was sure ail were pleased to be taking part in the
ceclebration of the centeinnial ofthis settlement. Heimnpressed up-
on the children the progress and advancemfent. He urged en-thusiasmn for school, empire and evcryýthing that wvas noble andgood. Hie was pleased to think that the flag was likely owv
over a beautiful new school. It was a palace to what they- had
fifty years ago, and they should be proud of it. But this was an
age of progress, and we must keep up with the age.

D. J. Donahue, K.C., addressed the children in hus usual
happy vein. He was pleased to see the zeal and ambition of theSeparate School Board in the hoisting of the national flag. It
was their anxiety to be ahead of the others that caused themn
to get a pole flot exactly straight. We were all able to unite and
agree on our flag. Why should it not be sol~ Had flot the
blood of Scotch, Etiglish and Irish lbeen shed to sustain that
fiag?' We were one in every respe.ct in raising this flag and pay-
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ing espetit il. The speaker said one of the greatest reaso

for repcili was because il guaranteed to us the greatest lh
erty of spechl and freedomn of conscience. He trusted it l

blx.e respected and venerated by posterity.
rd.Doggctt, chairmani of the Board of Education.

prussuid his pleaisure at being present. This was a gathlering
which ail coujild take part anuo meet on a common ground, T
ilag îheyv wcrt- about to raise todav w-as the flag that the peace w~
protectilon ofl lie whl orld lrgelv% depended upon. As cIa
mani of the l3oard o)f Eduication, hie invited ail to follow thleml
the ý1subsquenit fIag ri_ý1sinigs and thec dedication of the Collegiaý

1InItitue.ý
Co4l BukU. S. osl addresse,(d thet large gathering,, sa

ing thait after theStr and Stripes, the tirst flag in the ýo ril
W01151 tak off hIis It 11) \as; Ilhe rishfa.It was the sm

of efnc o îe efnclesand antandequal justice t0 Z,
Ev~'r boyand i 4'nud vtýnLpratc the ia If the fiag ()f ti

count1rv was insýulit-d, their tirsi d1utv xva to protect the hionor
icl flag Thiis shoutld 1e aL dai oif inispiratio)n to the puipils oif t

Sipa;rate schooil If illiey onre their flag they would beat'Cr
!t not un- to) their comnt.but t,' tîir eounitry. Cana
wa 11 dcn t le nu o. 1f th v greatsi a t utPis on t he face, o)f

glbe îespeaeri did nl illik CanL1ada[ wioul(1 x-er be
ii)e to the Uitcdu States. The, two( nations ýshldi( stand ass

ters sîdeo 1, side,. and frmi apoeulctiainbtcnt
Star-s and( St ripes, andý ileo Union jack,

R-v Fatlher St;anley\ waiswamyrcie.Hcnid
it an% hono Lu1 Iiv, hesignial fo)r hIlle fifag, r-aisd ove_ý

seooil St, Thiomas. lie truisted IIc children would long
membe m- ocasiin. Hc uirged parenits flot to mnderestirn,

whiaî I eho wure dloing' fo)r thcedatnad welfare
lteir little, uns Ie asked ,Ïle band lu pla\-îl Star-Sp)angi

lianuer,- in hionor 4of île Uniited States amid Col. Burke, tolu b f,
Iowe bh( îe aîsmig of the flag byv four Sep1ar-ate scliool pip

amidIst cheecrs. and( the singing of "GdSave the Kinig.",
Roy owr Edward Graney, josephi Bums -anid Fra

O)'Brieni were ilte boys chiosen to raise the flag.

BALACLAVA STREET SCHOOL

'lhle fine buildinig ini the east end was hiandsomiely decorat
wihstreamers, strung fromi the central pinnacle of thie sciloro

the( trees lininig the sidewalks. An ample platform, nicely drap
\withj fags and bunting, and laden with vases of lilacs, and pot,,

ferujs, made a eomfortable and pretty vantage point from hi~
thle speakers addressed the large crowd of spectators and sch«
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children. The window sis of the whole front'of the'school were
laden with fiowers and foliage, presenting a most attractive ap-
pearance.

Prinicipal Kerr of the school, Principal McCutcheon, of Myr-
tie Street seho)ol, Rev. Mr. Graham, Rev. Mr. Reede, Father
Stanley, Lt. Col. McLachlin,Fred. Doggett,chairman of the Board
of Education, Mayor Maxwell, Ex-Mayor Chant, and a number of
others, occupied chairs on the platform.

Proceedings were opened by a chorus "The Maple Leaf," by
the girls of Balaclava street school, massed in front of the plat-
form, and they sang very sweetly and creditably, in perfect uni-
son,

Rev. Mr. Graham then led in a brief prayer.
Chairman Doggett congratulated the teachers and children

of the school upon the handsome decorations. He urged the
seholars to strive to attain the maximum marks in the coming
exaniinations.

An essay entitled "The story of the flag," was read in a clear
and correct manner bv Master Andrew Taylor.

This was followed by a chorus by the pupils, "The Union
jack of Old Englanid," led by little Miss Pauline Hall, and Master
Sidney Gilbert.

Mayor Maxwell addressed the children, and the large gather-
ing, in a speech eulogistic of the flag, and the deeds of valor achie-
ved beneath its foldsin the past. He referred to the late Queen
Victoria and the present beloved sovereign. The mayor praised
the decorations and the evidences of patriotism on ail sides.

Miss Ethel Sebumn followed with a recitation, "The UnioSn
jack," which was delivered in excellent style.

Rev. Father Stanley spoke toi the assemblage briefly but in a
most interesting strain. His words were 'full of burning patriot-
ism, and full of warm approval of the unity and harmony which
exits among ail classes of the city. His remarks were warmly
received.

A chorus, "Red, White and Blue," f6llowed in good style.
As the baud played the National Anthem, the flag was raised

by Miss Pauline Hall and Master Sidney Gîlbert. As the banner
flttered to the masthead the boys of the school marched past,
salued the fiag, and performed manoeuvres under Capt. Atkin-
son to the music of the 2 5 th band.

WELLINGTON STREET SCHOOL

At Wellington street school the cWIldren were ahl waiting
seated in rows on the lawn opposite the platform which had been
erectçd, aud which was prettily draped with buating and adorned
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w th evc\ergrcens. On thie arrivai of the speakers, Îhe band, the
chlildlreni and many from the large gathering at Balaclava street
,ichool, Mayor Maxwell, chairmran, Fred. Doggett, and Rev,
Father Stanley, took seats on the platform

l'le sehool was handsomnely decorated, and the ample
grounds; were well crowded with spcctators. Axnong those on the
platformn were Rev%. Canon ilil, Rev. D. R. Drumnmond, anid Rcev
Dr. Y-1ng9 Mr. Doggett add(ressed( the children, and after a few

ptotcremarks, aiiiiounicedl to the chidren that thev were to
have a hiolffday on Monday, which remark was more heartily ap-

prcitd v the chdeithani any other. The specaker'sconi..

Wellington Street School

plimen'lttrv references to the hiandsome school werc also wanl-,1y
applawded,

tnider the leadership of Plrinip11al Urie, the scholars sang il
choruis, "The Union Jack of Old Enýigland," with a great deal of
virn.

Mayýor axeltook for lis subjeet on which to address the
childrcni, ''Our ci1ty.- The speaker proceeded un a glowing eulo-
gy of thic city, and described to the chîidren the conditions out ol
which a city lias arisen in the past century. He impressed up.
on the seholars the~ value of education, and referred to, the fact
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that bis early education had been received in the 'Wellingtonstreet school, and that he had also taught ini the samne school.

The singing of the "The Maple Leaf Forever," led 1bv the
band, 'was weIl rendered by the children at the conclusion oif lhe
mnayor's rernarks.

Re\,. D. R. Drummond addressed the eîldren on "Our Do-miinion." He began by relating a story which illustrated thle
task hie had before him to speak on such a subject in a space of five,
minutes. He urged upon the youth of our land to keep) in view
the wonderful possibilities of Canada. H1e imipressed upon thiem
th~e fact that life is but what we make it ourselve(s, no mnatter ofwhat it is made, and the Dominion would be what we mnade it.

-The Land of the Maple," was sung in chorus by the pupils
Rev\. Dr. Young's subject was 'Our Emie"and( hcbroughit vividlv before bis youthful audience the w-oniçerfili forces

which mnove thie life of this twentiuith centuryv. He re(feýrred( lothe growvth of the Empire under Qtue Vicioria's rvign, Pli vecontinents contributed to the resources of the British Em'npire.
Great territory and resources did not consti tute ani Emi re, 11was the flag, and that xhicli the flagreesndW rvr
there %vas a loyal submission to the Biritish flag, there was theu
British Emnpire.

Rev. Canon Hill spoke on "Our 1-lag." It was the Uni'onjack of Englanid, Ireland and Scotland and ail liritain's colonial
possessions. The speaker described in a clear way the reason hthe British flag is formed in the ensign Nvhich is so famildar toB3ritish subjects the world over. It speaks of the three great nat-ions now united in one great empire-the grandest the world has
ever seen. His address was ferv-ently, patriotic throughou:,and illustrated how, the British flag had fostered and protected
the Christian religion. ý

Rev. Fathier Stanley addressedl the children, and said that hiewoulld be brief, as no doubt ail would be hungry« . 11e congratu-lated the staff of Wellington street school for the, r dec-(oration;i
and he warrnly commnended the Board of EdlucationI for the in-terest it takes in thie education of the y-outh.

With but simrple ceremnony the raising of the beautiful fiagwas aecomnplished, and as it reached the mnast-hecad, the breeze
caught its foldis and it wavýed in royal style.

THE COLLEGIATE INSTITtJTE
ProS)ably- no one in the cityý deserves .greater praise for Ille

umnoant and artistic beauty of dlecoration work done thian Capt.jones, (if the Collegiate Institute. The handsonrie new buiMdingwas be iutifully adorned inside and out.
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The formnai opening of the new Collegiate Institute by

Hon. Richard Harcourt, Minister of Education for the Provi
of Ontario, in the afternoon of May 22nd was one of the most a

peosevents of the Centennial Celebration, and one long to
remexinberedl by the parents, students and teachers of the ci
Ail of these were out in strong force, and the handsomely decoi
ed( building and well-kept grounds presented a pretty appearai
b)y the presence of so many of the city's youth, beauty and brai
besides hundreds of persons who were in the city for Centenni

On thle lawn to the west of the new structure the cadet cor
uinder- the commiand of Instructor Jones and Capt. Mason BaIl

were put through the various nm
tary movements. The 25 th Re
ment Band was present and furnisi
excellent music.

In front of the building was er
ted a platformn covered with an av

1ILS. I ing of red, white and blue, and on t
ýeý were seated, besides Fred. Doggî

ch airman of the Board of Educati
who acted as chairman, the followii
--Rev. Father Stanley, Frank, Bq
nett J. E. Fraser, A. W. Grah;
R. T. Hankinson, W. Meek, ]
Ho0nor Judge Hughes, D. K. MeRîcK
zie, S. Silcox, F. W. Wright, S. Di
ber, Mayor C. F. Maxwell, J,
Coyne, J. A. Kilpatrick, Rev. Car~
Hill and other s.

The ch airmnan in a few weIl-ch,
en remnarks, concemning the n

C.A, Brower, M.p.p school, called, on S. B. Pocoçk, «W
read letters, expressing their regret

being unable to be present, from J, Millar, Deputy Minister
]Ed(ucation; -E. H. Millington, M .C.R. siaperintendent of te
graphis, Detroit; Mr. Seath, inspectnir of High Schools;
Plackenhamn, principal Sehool of Science, Toronto; N.
Ford, Toronto; R. W. Johnson, Boston; Thos. Leitch, Hant
ton; J. E. Hodgson, High School inspector, Toronto; and C.
Birower, M.P.P., East Elgin.

S.Silcox, Paed. D., principal of public schools, was the fi:
speaker. , He congratulated the city on the fineness of the buil
ing, and added that he was pleased to know the equipment aý
staff would be of the samne quality. Higli Sehool work was i
proving. This iniprovement started in the University, was n(

M
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going on in the High Schools, and woul soon extend to theo pub-
lic schools. It was just as important in the latter as in the Hligli
Sehools.

D. K, McKenzie followed in a speech whicý devait priin.
cipally with the development of higher education îin St. Thoma_,,
the chief town of the Talbot Settiement. In 1 82 4. said ( M r.
MeIcKenzie, the late Col. Burwell presented the then village wvith a
strip of lard where .Judge Ermatinger's resîince is now lctd
and on this was erected a framne building which wýas 0iledth
-Semiinary' ," and was used for rnany years a3 a public scoland
afterwards as a Grammnar Sch'001. A Mr. Randleil was the first
teacher, and w-as succeeded by Rev. Mr. Mnth.TheCasi
ailcol the predecessor of our Collegiate. Inistitte(,> Nvas o)pexwdm
ab)out 18,47, by John Walker, who diedl he(r, ai few yevars aggo, and
two or three years afterwards hewas succeedied 1) a L Mr. Tup
son, ln 1854 this sehool was reco)gized ais the Countyv Gramnimar
School and] the Rev. John Fraser tok char-g e. He wais foe
bv Rev. N. Burns, Mr. Younghus,-band(, Mr. Ree(fer and Rev. John
MicC.lure, who retired in 1870. 1In 18o5 theV Pulico and Hlighi
School boards were united and thie old fraime Hligh Schuol buld(ing
retiov-ed to the west side of the Weltlinigtoni s*treti sehool, which
then cunsisted of only four roomns. In1 187:) J. Somei(r\'ille, M.A.,
now Dr. Somerville, of Owen Sound,. was appoliitd Iighi SchoelI
teacher and Public School principal. Hle xas folo%- b Rev,
G. Grant, B.A., now P.S.L. of Parry, Soundf. In i1s'- John Millar,

BAnow Deputy Minister of Educationi, was appointedI to 111e
dual position, which lie held until ele\ ated to bis presenit office.
During Mr. Millar's regie the old Collegiate Inistitute hadl beeni
ercecd andl the school raised to) the statuts of a ColIlegiate, In-
stitute. On Mr. Millar's departure the offices were separated
and the late Mr. Shepherd, appointed. lJpon hus decath the pre-
sent efficient principal, N. Quance, B.A.. was appointed. Unider
bis management the school had su grown that: increaseccom
modation was necessary, and the resuit is the handsome andl comw-
mlodilots building just openled.

Mr. NMcKenzie then dlealt, withi the growthi of the holsîe
1869. In that year the registered attendance wvas i8 andý the
average o, while last vear's fali term the registered hadl been 34o
and the average 315. At present there were on th(- roll 320-
One teaçher did the work in 1869, and now ten teachecrs anl ai
d1ril master are emploved. Seven of the teachers are peilit
in their departments. The expenditure had grown fromn $892 Mn
j1869 to SI 1,500last year.

The various positions of honor heldl in Caniadlaý , it
States, Europe, Australia and Africa 1we-tuet of tle C.ol>-
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legiate was taken up, and Mr. McKenzie said Si. Thomas lia,
ned to be ashamed of the alumni of the Collegiate Instit
Such resuits could flot have been attained, said the speaker,
less thle city possessed good public schools, a department that
board hiad always paid particular attention to. When Mr.
Kenzie becamne a member of the board Iin 1869 there was only
four-roomned public school, and the total running expenses
year were $2,420, today there were five school buildings, witi
teachers, and the cost to run them amounted to $29,500.
total numiber of teachers and other officiais on the pay roll of
board for both Collegiate Institute and publie schools is 59,
total value of the school buildings and grounds controlled by
Board of Education is about $16o,ooo. In conclusion, Mr-
Kýenizie congratulated St. Thomas on having the handsomnest
best equipped schools of any city of its size in the province,
trusted that their sons and daughters will in the future as in
past, go out to dIo thej.r parts as Empire builders in this great
mninion.

During the progress of Mr. McKenzie's address, Iton.
Harcourt arrived, and was received with cheers.

Mayor Maxwell's speech was brief and to the point, Hle
pressed his pleasure at being present, and contrasted the sch
o~f the past and the prescrit times. .Although he could not des
the work of our early schools, stili the history of the developn-
of the school was the history of the development of the peu
The mnayor also referred to the laudatory terras used by t-
Dundonald and Lord and Lady 'Minto towards the cadet c()
and lie urged the young boys to Join the ranks at the firstop
tunity.

Rev. Father Stanley, in a well-worded address, expressed
pleasure at being present, and said a few words in praise of
new school. Me said lie conveyed an expression of the hei
sympathy and co-operation of the Separate School Board, to)
B3oard of Education, in their efforts to embellish the minds Of
youth of the country. He also congratulated the school bc
on their mnagnificent public school buildings.

The chairman ti
was received vith
summnarized.)

the Hon. Mr. Harco
[is speech has been

1
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Ini is closing remarks, Mr. Harcourt referred to the mag-

iicently decorated streets, and hie rejoiced with the citizens in
their progress during the past, which hie feit assured would con-
tinue in the future if educational niatters were properly looked
after.

Rev. Canon Hill, an old schoolmnatc of Mr. Harcourt, moved
a vote of thanks to him. This was seconded by j. H. Coyne, who
graduated from Varsity with Mr. Harcourt.

-The iniister thanked his hearers for their kindness and then
formialhy announced the new building open.

The band played the National Anthem, and the crowd di-
persedPRESENTATION 0F MEDALS

The presentation of testimonials at the Granite Rînk in the
evening to the Port Stanley life savers, who rescued the crew of
the wrecked schooner Minerai State, on Oct. 3oth last, was a
jleasing feature of the Empire Day festivities in connection with
the Centennial.

DR. J. Il. WILSON, ex-,
Mj. P., exp)lained to the
immense crowd present, the
nuasons why \the President of
Ilhe United States had taken
action to rew-ard the services
o)f the mnen.

He wuas followed by Col.
M. Burke, U. S. Consul, who
said the occasion wças the sec-
Ond during his incumnbency of
oflice here, that testim-onials
had been presented to the
Port Stanleyý life-saving crew.
The first occasion was for'

sing the crew of the
schooner,Greton, whichi fotin-
dered off Port Stanley on
Nov. 11.,897, and the 'cre-w,
after being at the mnercy of
Lake En4e for eighit hours,
were rescued. President
MIcKinley had been apprised Dr. J.H. Wilon, cx-M.?P~ Inow Senaor]
of the facts by Col. Burke,
and the mexubers of the life-saving crew were given testinion-
iais. One of the old crew was a memiber of the p)resený
çrew, and would therefore possess two testimonials froru
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the United States Government, On Oct. 30, 1902, the
schooner, -Mineral State," laden with 62o tons of coal froni
Cleveland for London, was wrecked off Port Stanley, and the
crew owing to the treacherous condition of the water, were
unable to reach land. When about toi sink the captain eut hier
anchor and let her drift, but she went to the bottom about ioo,
rods fromn the shore. The crew took to the rigging, where they-
remnained fromi i Ioa.m. until 6.3o p. m., at whjch time the life.
boat, mianned by the Iife-saving crew and in tow of the tug Gor-.
don Birowni managed to reach the almiost exhausted crew, inc(,
after ani hours struiggle the sailors were brought sael t sho)reý

('ol. Buirke paid a glowing tribute to thie valor and b-ravery (-f
Canadiatns, as dslydby the life-savinig as well as by the Canla
dian heres ho foughllt ini South Africa. The C')oll annio11(Unce
that the, ttioal ould be piresentedl byv a d(aughiter o f Port
StzanilvII, Mrs, (Dr.) Il . Wilson,

Mirs. Wilson theni p)resenite Capt. Alex. Brown, of the( GC'r
doýt n i and CosanJ. Reginald Mloore, of the lf
crow. with gold athe alid chainis, and William Hloughj FraTlý-
Evuland, Alonzio Taylor, Fred Pollock, Thos. Hlough, and i? ,ja
Cherry, with iliedaîs, nr

MIrsý Wilson)l waYs the' recipienlt o)f a handsomne bouiquet at tk,hiands of the liesvrafter an interval. Thle bouqluet hiad 1'
orerd arlyv ai was divrdbubeaelo)st in the crw ,

aie, to the great chagrin of thle menI Pinayi asfuc
presenited amnid Ioudf çheering.

The- mni weure then, conigratula,tedl by those on the Platfori
Speechies, beýittinig the ocason wre then delixered byfl.

Wilsýon, Rev.- J. 11. Courtecney, Por-t Stanley, and May-or 1awlWilliamn Hough rcplicd. for the members of the crew, express:,_
îig thir gratitude to the U. S. Giovemment for their testimna

The inscription on the watch presented to Capt. Brown ÎS
folw:"From, the President of the United States, to Capt.

Alex. Brown, cf the tug, Gordon Brown, Port Stanley, Ontarjçý
iii recognition of his humane service in effccting the rescue of tIhj
captain and crcw of the United States schooner, "Minerai State,
wrecked off Port Stanlev on October 30, 1902. I

On the face of the watch is the American coat of arms.
The inscription on the wateh presented to Mr. Moore is til

sanie, with the namc changed.
The badges reccived by Frank Eveland, Alonzo TayiQr

Fred Pollock, Thomas Hough, Wm. Hough and Henry Cherý,
bear the head of the Goddess of Liberty on the face, and on th-
,back the following inscription is engraved:-"Presented by t.h
President of the United States in recognition of ýhumane servic
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ini effecting the rescue of the captain and crew of theý Uited(
States schooner, "Minerai State,'* wrecked off Port Sitinlc\ on
Oct. 30, 1002."

The badges are suspended from a pendant bearling the wordls
"E Pluribus Unum."

Both medals and watches are of 14 karat solid guld.
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Pioncer Day
SATURDAY, MAY 23rd

The Pionecr Procession of Saturdav, 23rd Mav, wvas one of
the chief features of the Celebration. It was designed, as far as
possible, to linik the past with the present in a living- chain.

The weather Was perfect and the crowd in the city enlorlmus.
Short]ly after to o'clock the procession mioved fromi St. An-

dIrew's market eastward headed by Frank Hunt, Esq., J. P in
pioneer costurne, trousers tucked in boots and an antiquated
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Pioneer ProcessioaC. - 8 e) mild staff
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Baud.,r Thn ame a detachmenit of the earliest pioneers- Il1

ans from thet Thamies river resýerve, in ail the panoply of war p
aind feathers, Twvo primlit ive îndian sleds drawn by mIn

pueeach bore an aged indian woman -one of wh,
Kaitie Corneclius,wcas 104 y'ears old and strongenough to have
ail lier last winter 's fieodA boy papouse bestrode one of
p)onies.ý To 0 teams followed next in historical order,
driving' a truck wagon,. the other an ox cart, both driven by wi
Men. 'Phis formevd the first section of the parade which w

somei miutesin advance of the next,to allow for the slow

TheIl next section was headed by Mr. N. W. Moore, appr
riatel-v costumed to) rep)resent Colonel Talbot, in bluie, h

collredswalowtail wvithi brass buttons, flowered and gilt thre

P>ionee Proceeslon - Floral! Secion - Bridiai Carriage

ed waistcoat,. whlte hat, nankeen breeches, booted and spu,
and astride a haxjdsome chestnut horse, In his party rode
aides Captain Fisher of Glanworth in cavalry iiniform and Q
ter Master Caughell,while Miss Fitzgibbon, in long riding hal
rode hier favorite mjýre, and Captain Atkinson in old fashIç>)t
costume, with Miss Cochrane on a pillion behind, represent.
comingly a couple travelling in the manner of the early d
Other horsemen and carnages of antiquated styles followed
seated in the latter were amiong others Daniel Drake, the oI(j
inhabitant of St. Thomras, born here, aged 84, MIr. Collins, H1a,
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UI ghgate, 92, earliest mail carrier bet.ween St. Tlhomnas andl Mal-
den, johnBrown of Port Talbot, who came out (romn Englýanid
with Colonel Talbot on one of his trips and was emiplo 'vcc I)
him, Thomas Calcott, of St. Thomas aged 85, andl Geýorge Kerr,
of St. Thomas aged 86.

- Ith would be impossible to specif v within esoal spacc, ail
the"Interesting features and contrasts of the four sectionis into
which the procession was divided.

Bag-pipers and Scotch pioneers, bands, bMue 'jackcts (romi the
Dominion Revenue Cutter Petrel, the hercj iesvn crewý, of

Pioneer Procession-Close of the CeaturY
Port Stanley, city and railway fire brigades vi1h ei arly and 'Il od
ern applianices, floral bedecked carrnages, and mian\ other oh-)
jeets of interesýt, some humiorous, somie b)cýautifuIl i appaanl
followed in thelong parade.

A beautiful flower-dIegkedl white carniage, drawnvi by foui mlilk
white steeds, containing a y-onthful couple ýNMiss Alia Wo'(rth
and Master R. Lionel Dunsmiore) L)resenitedl an inittresing bid(ai
spectacle, followed by a carniage fuli of siail biridcsxnaids anid
pages--while an ancient -courtiug gig" pýresettedl the requ(i.site,
historical ýontýrast.

Bicyclists, mnany wihdecoratedJ whieis, and headfedl byý\ a
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number of the mWinisters of the city, followed by a succession
fin de siecle automobiles, brought to conclusion the 'Progr
of the Cnuy"-the most extraordinary historical pariý
wiihi thie Talbot Se1ttiement lias ever witxtessed or probably su
unttil the( niextCneay

Dr., F, G1Iuest, (n a handsome mount, acted as Chief Marsl
of the rcson
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Cairn «Etected and Park Opened
REPRESENTATIVES OF TOWNSHIPS IN TALBOT SEMrEMENT

PLACE STONES; IN POSITION.

The aftemnoon festivities iii connection with the Pioneer Day
celeraton f the Centennial wure divided etee several at-

tractions. At Pinafore Park a largeý crowd assemibled towtes
the erectioni of a cairn representîng- the Talbot Settiment.
Prior to leaviýng for the Park the representatives of thev different
townships wer(e addressed at the City Hall by Mayor Nfaxwell,
who welcomned thern to the cityv. 'lhle followinig registered their
namies.

Edward McKeIlar. wvar..
den,. Elglin C'oltty E. H.
Suffeli, reeve, Viennia C.
E. Locke. counicillor, Yar-
miouth; J R, Gowv, cotiicillor.
Duinwich; W. Tolmiie, eee
Aldboroughi; W. J. Lindisay,
ree-e, Mialah«ie; J. WV. Mal-
thews, Malahide; C. (). Er-
miatînger, St. Th'lomais: .1. s.
Wooley, reeve. South Dor.
ches'ter: Gen, H., Shepheirdi,
Yarmouth: Williamn Grant.

Bay-hanm Geo. .Glet
Yarmnouth; A. 1P. McDoug..
aid. clerk, Ekfrid; Franik

1-aunt ex reevv, Southwold;
Mý W. Fishier. Glanlworth;
james HL Coyne, St. Thomias;

WC, Caughell, cIerk, Yar-
mnouth t saac Turrill, Yar-.
mouth; C. A. Chase, reeve,
Yarmouth: A. A, M-c Kjilop,

Edwar McKelare.Wardt>n. of Dunwîch H,G,
4Ware o Einr Mills, collector, Yýarmouýth;i

WMdU <Charles NI. Cauglcl, Col-.
chester North; M. Campbell, clerk, Southwold; H. Watson,
rierk- 0rfoid
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Ariiat the park, and before proceeding with the erecti

of thile roc ktr, avr MaxwelI, in a neat speech, formallv nan
the park, -Pinafore,- and declared it open

»The 2ýthi Regimient band then rendcred "Rule Britann
and] -The Maple leaf."

Ald. Guest, chairman of the Pioneer Committee, then cali
othle representatives of the townships and the stones -wv

Judge Ermatinger and Dr. Bartlett. Treaurer, plicing Records and Coins in
Contractor G. A. Ponsford in foreground

piace-d i position on the raised mound in the order that th(
slips had beecn settled, as follows: Dunwich, Southwolc
mnouth, Malahide. Aldborough, B3ayham, Dorchester, Wc
ster, Orford, Howard, Hlarwich, Raleigh, Tilbury, Romne
chester, Mersea, Gosfield. Rochester, Sandwich, Maidston,
don, Hloughton, Middleton, Loba, Ca-radoc, Ekfrid, MI(
zone.

Surmouinting ail these stones was a large one bearing
scription, -Ereçted at the Centennial celebration of the
settleient, 1903-.'- This -,as placed in position byý Maya
Weil, Warden MIcKellar, Judge Ermatiger and Jas. H. C«

Chairmnan Guest ithen called on the following for adc
j.l. Coyne, flrst president Elgin Hlistorical Society; J
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reeve oY Dinwich; W. Pranglin, reeve of Suhod FrankIl unt; C. A. Chase. reeve of Yarrrou th; W. J. Liday eeeoMlalahide; Capt. Fisher, of'Glanwo(rtli; J. Woollev ,t eeve ofD)orchester; IV. ToIrmie. reeve of Aldborugýh; ReeveWebteroïf Orford; lusq Honar Judge Ermatinger; Fila.v G. Amacdar,idiý M.P. P., Wewt Etgon, and Aid. Chant.

The band tMen playud. -God Sa\-e the King.-TheY cairnuor mionumnent has sinue been mzade p&mnanentand enduring, the stones, with oither boulders, being cembedded ina solid mnound of concrete with a foundation three feet deep.Within has been envlosed a metal lined bmm coining copies ofthe officiai Programme of the Celenbrton, newspapers vonîainingaccounts of the Celebaion, Canadian cois etc.Thés small monument will be ani objeet of increasiug interestPo each succeeding generation -who shaH , ,s their fathers tin lineto corne, saying, 'What mean ye bv thene stones p' Josh. 40:aind the answer wlil be that Ave are a memoria of the passig.niot of thle Jordan, but of the lit centuy of thle Talbot Seîtte~ment vwhose townships the stores typif. y
H4 AT THE OENINC 0F THE NEW ATH-LETIC GROUNOS

At four oMcock Saturdav afternioon Ma'rMxelpro-
nucdthe neu athleti grounds at thu foot Of Exst sîreet openiu, the public, and then the lacrosse tenus of St. Thoumaq and LImdoin faced each other in a batîl for supt-raca. The contestproved tu bu a Nyrx' oney-si affair as the score .12 in 0wolild indicate. The St. Thomnas oy lost eas their ci

bination work wouild not score goails for themn, und thev could mistprevent thie wuarers- of the (, n purplc iromn tzaliig
Umipire W. 1. YonRodne'
Abouit 1,,500epl w tnessedre the gaine.

OCTOGENARIAN LADIES' TEA
Avery interesting, though somew-hat pathetie, sighît was thetea given n the Grnite Curling rink, on Saturdav feronThirty-iive old ladies aceqted the invitation of the ladies oM theElgin Hlistorical Society and seemningly eajoyedl the splendid ru-pasî that had been prepared for them. Soie wvere so febeas 1,ube hardy- able lu walk; somne walkud with the aid of crutcheusandl sorne wvere taken to the rink in in.vadid chairs. They worthe old-fashoned hats, bonnets, shawls and gonOlie ladywore a shawl bought teri years before Queen Victoia was hau'.Mrg. Lvnch wore a druss that she purthased un a Sor aI the boî-tom o-f Blackwood's hili sixty ypars ago. Amnong those pn-ý niMrc:ls, MePherson (nee Catharine MeGugan), barri ini Ne\\
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Gisu.Aldborough, now livinig in Wardsville; 82 next

NIrs. Wm. Coyne (nee Chriistinia Patterson), born riear 1
rni î822, ISIIh f May 81 yca,-rsof age; nowlivingin St. 'lho

Mrs. Samuciiurwl (nec Eliza Crandali),' born and
lives in' F'inIgai; 72 yrsof age; cnie of the earlicstsete

M rs. Wm.i Martin (nee Nancy R. Duncombe),bornliinMNi<
burg, Sc'hri Cunty, N. Y_, April io th, 1819; 84 vea

Mrs. Amnariah Suitton (nefe jane Sharon), humn on the 1
Streett,. Elgin county, i 8th May;v age 83.

Mr.Wm. Otis L -vn-ch (nlee Jane Rogers), humn in Lng
Ireland], nowj\ lives in arot,3 miles from St. j
age c This ladyi was a distinguished guest at
tea, ow,ýing tu thet fact thait shet wore a dress and vellow, silk sJ
which were boughit by bier inother before Queen Vcoi
born.

Mrs. Johni Mason (fiee( Isabella Wade), borm in Putnc
ie fromn London, Eýng,., ncw living in Port Stanley; age

Mrs. Philip Green (nec Mary Sellsjl, boum on the Back St
Elgi Couty; ge 82,

Mr.Henry Wilcox (nee Phuebe Smith), born in Talbot,
lives in St. Thomas. age Si.

Mrs. David Parish (nee Louise Ferrin), born mi Hlamn
9 miles fromi Buffalo; age Si.

Mrs. John King (nec Elizabeth Teetzel), bormn ini South,
near Fingal; age 82, living ini St. Thomias.

Mrs. Nathaniel Vail (nee Mary Tuck), born in the Stai
Maine, broughit up in St. John, New Brunswick; age 82,

MNrs. Thomas Higley (nec Francis Lane>, born in Hari
ton, Buckinghamshire; nowv living in St. Thomas; age 83.

Ruth C. Nichioils, borniiin Digby, Nova Scotia, liv-ing il
Th'lomaiis, "BileWorker," Seventh Day Advýentist; age 83.

M.\rs.John Elliott (nec Margaret Reeve), boni lui Dumnf
sbire, Scotland, now living in St. Thomas; age 86.

Mrs. Patrick Brady (nee Bridiget Doyle), born in Irel
Counity Meaford, home in St. Thomas, age 84.

Mrs. John Heard (nee Susanna Grace Taylor> bom in
ham, near Torquay, England, in George III.s reign, settled
Peterborough in 1833,, came to St. Thomas 5o years ago, 'l 1
aind settled upon the lot on which she still lives on Scott st e(

Mjiss Arne Jones, horn in Yarmouth, 3 mils from St. Th
ashom nw i ciy;age 85.

MNrs. Watson Parker (nee Rebecca Brown), boni 20
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frornAmherst, '\NvaScotia, lives in Union; age 89.

Mrs. Dr. Walleni <(ne Sarah Coburn), born in Grimsb v,lard fromn Co)l. Talbot wh1en 2 years old, lives in Blenheîmii
80.

Mrs, John, Selis (nec MNaria Leonard), born in Nw~
Statu, lives in Michiigan at presiit, age 83.

Mrs. Il.P1.Hfopkins (nec Cynthia Anne Phillips),born in C
now i city;, age 84-

Mrs. Horace Býrotherhod (nee Jane Ross), born in C
garrY, upper Canada, now in city; age 8o.

Mrs, Stafford (nee Elizabeth Wisej, born in Argyles'
Scotland, hme here;, agr, 8,3.

Mrs. Wallace, home now here; age near 8o.
Mrs. Lewis (nec Minnie Peters), born in tjpper Canada

mniles th4s side of Kingston; age 83, lives in St. Thomas.
MNrs. Thos. Young (nec Anna Wilson); age 79.

Mrs.m.Eosyth(nee Elspeth Hlutchinson),born in E'
Svotland, lives in Sýt Thomas; age Si1.

Mrs. John Williams (nec Amyv Best),.born in Southw
wheiure she still lives; age 82.

Mrs. Win. Luton (nec Eliza Crane), born in Malahide,
Ilves in Mapleton; age 8o.

8,Mrs. W. Evely (nee Grace Breyley>, born in Malahide;
M r8J c b D o n c M r n n O ks.b r n i e a

hrshe Jtcob lies; ae 8a6. aksbr i c aMhres.e Geo.lies Mann(e 8e( daMlarbrni t.T.
stl rvs. hre;. Mane 8ne Met. ila) ))n'nS.

Anrm, W. Dodson (nec Elizabeth Tweced), born n Cou~AnriIreland, lives in Talbotville àt present; age 89.
Mrs. Andrew Millar (nec Mary Penhale), b( rn in De,

shire, Eng., lives two miles fromn St. Thomas; age 81.

WELCOME TO OLD BOYS AN~D GIRLS
The welcome ta old boys at Metcalfe street rink on Satur

night was attended by a large crowd.. The 2.5th Regiment b,
played a capital program, and Dr. Guiest presided over the gi
ering with excellent judgmient. The entertainment varied fi
the band miusic ta speeches of welcoxne by Mayor Maxwell
Dr. Guest, an cloquent response by Mr. W. 1B. Blliscn, ofl'
Yotk, and] an exhibition of trick bicycle riding bv Champion Gri
of Toronto, who did somne inlarvelous feats; from Indian,
dlance, corn dance, bear dance, social dance and sniake dlai
to an excellent speech by- Chief Levi Doxtater, of the One
Reserve. Theni the old-fashioned spinning wheels, olperated
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Mrs. StI Th1omasw Smith and Mrs. Payne were xatulwol withl in-
terest, and NMiss McLean worked the oid hand loomti, whichi was
mlade by' the late Abraham Waugh, of Shedden, f rom wood cut on
hie farin Ii Southwold.. The log catin was a poinit of interes't
výisitedl byV manv at 5 cents per headl. LittIe Prepa Armistron)g
danced the Hlighland Flinig to Piper Smlithi's api musie anid
had to) rIpn o ani encore, and Squire Huniit toid of ioneer exl«
periences. wheun neighbors lpedl each other at barn asns
husking bsand( apple parIings; wheni there was ývry uieo
inoney aind the mnagistrates had ifa bu paid for maý.rryinig couples

Wi thI S2 wathI IlOf S% r-1p)
ashes, or beeswax. 1 e
iold of a man namedi
Brown, howas miar-
ried by Colonelvuwel
The bridai couple wvent
t0 thet Col. seat(-d oýn a
single horse, Were mlar-
ried, paid thecirbe-

wax, moutedC againi
and( started for home.
Onl the way Ille imlpait-
ient Brownt itined hie
hea(t round t0 kiss hie
bride, was;L, taken with
a "crick' ]in the neck,
anid neyer got il straight
again. 11v was veûr a f-
tei-kn(ownae-, \\rN--Ne(k
B3rpwn '

(Gutlauglhter.)sec

held close atteýntl(I a'ïs
hç told of the success

Mr St ThmsSih f Cana4ian boy>- s amil
Curator Elgin Jllutorical and Se. uInt. Elgin cooimty boys Ii

t he Ulnited States. The\
were in deinandl, partîculariy in banking circies, but wherever-
lie had met them in different parts of the States they wre
an houer ta their country. Hie wae glad to returni to Ilhe ecene(s
of his boyhood, and saidi there was something w\r(onig withi a
mani who did not want ta visit his aid homne.

The I»dians who danced were Kayentiioke , whoe alne Ii
Engieh le Abraim K. Schuyl ver; Oyvagawa (Anthony Day) Ya
wauoudalca (William john)i Shotojvapa (Peter SiINver 1 - Sogov-j
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quas, (a littie boy whose English naine was flot secured,) K,ý
Karishamoron (Nicholas Nicholas); Showaton (Isaac Sun
Reni Keyaisarbele (Albert Chrisjohn) Skahronhatis (Daniel
holas); and Tala, (William Doxtater).

Chief Levi Doxtater made a speech aboun ding iný good s
and good suggestions, a speech which would have done cred:
any member of Parliament. He explained that the Indianls
had taken part in the dances were good, prosperous farrners,
had dressed themse ves in the style of their forefathers of a hi
red years ago as a means of illustrating the progress that had 1
made. Anthony Day was over 70 years old, and was as actiý
his movements as a man Of 40. He had seen Col. Talbot in

son. 'He spoke of an
lady aged 104, who wa5
the day's procession,
arnother aged 96. The la
had cut lier own wood
cooked lier own food last'
ter and earned lier livinï
making baskets. The Ind
of ioo years ago lived on
and bear meat and corn b-
Their clothing wasz
thing they could get to cq
them. His (Mr. Doxtati
grandfather had run ail n
carrying the mails.
speaker reviewed Indian
tory and told of the confe
ation of five tribes who
been at war, but had got
gether andpledged then-
ves to stand by each ýothc
the interest of peace. Dý

F. Hunt W. Williams 'was a farinE
Editor, Elgli listorical and Sc Institute, 1903 comfortable circurnsta
who lived ini his own good brick house, and was respecte(
the business people of St. Thomas and London. Mr. Doxt
thought the Indians were doing*well considering their opport
ties, and he hoped the time would soon corne when they w(
be considered worthy to be enfranchised and take their p
alonigsîde the white men--when they would flot 'be set apar
reservations but bc allowed to own t2heir farms and hav
voice in the governrnent'of the country. v He thaflked
Missionary Society for the benefits of their sehools, and
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their exertions for the improvement cf the Indians.

The Chief's speech was listened te with eager interest and
loud applause followed it,

Mr. Doxtater for his excellent adclress.
Dr. Guest added a few words cf appreciation and the enter-

tainment closed with the National Anthem.
There was great cheering when Frank Huntý escorted the

aged Indian lady to the centre cf the arena.
Mrs. Payne proved herseif te be an expert with the old-

fashioned spi-nning wheel.
His Honor D. J. Hughes, Senior Judgc cf Elgin, birnself a

resident cf the settiement for some 67 years and cf St. Thomnas
since fifty vears ago, when he was appcinted the first Judge cf
the County cf Elgin, was invited te address the asebldOld
Boys" upon this memorable occasien, but, being indisposed(ýý, iid
flot appear. His non-appearance was regrettable, as theoca
sion was appropriate, the attendance large and enthusiast ic and
the evening fine.
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Centennial Sunday
MAY 24th

The iot h Royal trenadiers of Toronto and the 24th 1Infantrv of Chatham were the two visiting regiments,which,
the 25th Elgin lnfantry and the Collegiate Institute Cai
formed the Militarv Brigade at the Celebration.

The Grenadiers arrived by two special trains at i and
Sunday morning and at once went into the camp already-
pared for them on the beautiful camp grounds at Pinafore P

Services and sermons appropriate to the occasion,
looked for at ail the city churches and when the brigade (witl
the 24th which did flot arrive from Chatham until the evex
marched into, and up Wellington street, each corps headed 1)
fine bands-large congregations were already flocking to ail
churches.
PATRIOTIC SERMONS WERE PREACHED AND PATRIOTIC M

SUNG TO LARGE CONGREGATIONS

TRINITY CHURCH. BISHOP BALDWIN,
Large congregations attended the services in Trinitv Ci

on Sunday when his Lordship Bishop Baldwin preached two
appropriate sermons. The morning service was attendecj
four comrpanies and bugle band of the Royal, Grenadiers, ut
commandl of Maj-or -Meyers, Adjutant C. N. Shanly, and aiforty-five miemibers of the Collegiate, Institute cadet corps
charge of Drill Instructor T. H. Jones. Adjutant George Sta
of the local battalion, also accompanied the Grenadiers,

ilitr beaing of both corps was splendid and fiattering
marks were heard on ail sides.

In the xnorning Bishop Baldwin referred to the many vderful changes that hiad taken place in the Settlement since
Talbot felled the first tree. That these changes were adva,
along higher Imes was wholly due tu the fact that those who h~gone before us were mren and women who hiad the fear of Godjfore their eves, were industrious sons and diaughters of toil,were loyal to their country and their God.

Many of these old families hadl passed away since his
visit to this city, forty-three years ago, and among the xnhonored of those stili living was David J. Hughes, who has t~judge of Elgin County for fifty years, and whose noble face he
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pleased to notice among his congregation. Speaking partie-
ularly to the Grenadiers the Bishop said he feit theý 'deepest in-
terest in themn because they came from a citx' in which hie spent
bis early days, and also because their honorary chaplain was his
own brother. A real soldier, said the J3ishop, is one who bas
overcome himself.

In the evening His Lordship preached the annual sermon to
the Sons of Enigland, lodges Chester, No. 18, and Truro, No. 62,
being both well represented, His Lordship preached an clo-
quent discourse.

Speaking directly to the Sons of England he said it gave hîm
great pleasure to speak to a society which represented grand old
England, and be wished to encourage them in their work of love
and charity. England stands for liberty and ail that is right and
good.

In concluding the Bishop said the world was not waiting for
more wealth nor an increase of ber forces, but was patiently
awaiting the c 'oming of the King, who will be the only Solver of
this world's great problems.

HOLY ANGELS.-FATHER STANLEY.
At Holy Angels Church on Sunday ch.airs bad tobe placed in

the aisies, so great was the attendance at botb services. At high
mass Rev. Father Stanley reviewed the history of the Catholic
Church in tbe Talbot Settiement. He pointe"d out that when
the Neutral tribe of Indians flourîshed here the first missionarjes
to attempt their evangelization were two Jesuîi priests sent from
Montreal in 1639, namely, Fathers I3reboeuf and Chaumonot.
Thev traversed the Indian traîl since known as Talbot street,
fromý Brantford to Windsor, preaching as they went. The near-
est village to St. Thomas they named "Our Lady of the Holy
Angels," fhence the name of this Church and parish. The Indian
fort or village beyond Fingal they called "St. Alexis." The Neu-
trais refused the gospel. Ten years later they were destroyed by
the Five Nations tribe of New York State. ln 167â two Sulpici-
an priests, Dollier and Galinee, passing westward, wýýintered at
Port Dover, where they set up a cross affixing thereto the arms of

,the King of France with an ixpscription claiming possession ofthe
country by right of discovery, for christianity( and for France,
halted a short time at Port Stanley-, where they celebrated miass
-the very first Christian worship in this whole region-and pro-
ceeded along shore tili Detroit River was reached. They were
accompanied by the famouls explorer La Salle, the discovecrer of
the Ohio River. The next white man to skirt the, Erie shore was
Father Hennepin in 1679. Hlis sketch of Niagara Falls is the
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oldest in existence. In 1803 came Jhe Talbot Settiem-en
the graduai but gratifying growth of Catholicity therein.

The procession to the Catholic cemetery at 3 p. m. wý
posing, the school chiidren leading, headed by the 25th
band,- followed bv fratemnal and other societies and membi
the congregation. On arriving there, hymns being sung,Pather Stanley mounted the platform and led, the multiti
prayer, ail kneeling on the green sward, after which he deli
a feeling address. In the evening he iectured on "Good L
ture," warning his hearers against the reading of the sensat
tirashy, unchaste papiers, noveis and magazines now floodit
land.

The music wasý under the able direction of Mr. W, P.
noids, of London, and was exceilenitiy rendered.

KNOX CHURCLI.-REV. D. R. DRUMMOND
Rev. 1). R. Drummond addressed the officers and men,

2.5th Regiment, as well as an immense congregation at the i
ing service in Knox Church Sunday. The body of the ci
was entirely, filled, the soidiers occupying the front seats.
gallery was also thrown open, and was filied. Mr. Drum:
deIivered an excellent discourse based upon Deut. 8, 2; an
ist verse of the 12th chapter of Romans; dweiiing also
the words of Psalmi 1-16: "The fines are fallen unto me in 1ant places; yea 1 have a goodly heritage." The speaker
the duty of'remnembering the blessings of the past, and
miiuch the present owes to the past. it was memory that
mien. He emphasized the value of memory, to whic
other faculties are subservient and on which thev are di
dlent. In passing, the speaker paid a warm tribute t,
sterling qualities of the eariy pioneers, to whom-
younger generations, were indebted for the advantages ar
stitutions of today, and for their own inherent qualities of x
lie briefly referred to the wonderful deveiopmeiàt of Canada
ing the past century, and the natural resources wvhich have
developed, In paying a tribute to the mnilitary powers of (
da, Mr. Druxnmond said we had no desire to be known as a
of fighters, but did desire to be able and ready to fight wheiit became necessary. 11 was a Canadian boy upon whose b
was placed the first Victoria Cross. H1e was pleased that]1
Chureh had been chosen as the place of worship for the day (
soldier boys of otir own city. He closed by urging them, if
wanted to render their country, patriotic service, to cuit
their own rnanhoc d and the Christian virtues.

A nuxnber of visiting Old 1Boys were presenit, one of w
Mni Mcllroyý, occupied bis old place in the choir. 1l
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Spencer, of Simcoe, was also presenit in uniform among his former
flow) officers.

The choir sang very acceptably, Miss Lottie Scott takiig the
solo part in the anthem. Miss Scott also sangLadidl
lighit," and Mr. Kenneth Finlay sang veryipre-.sivel"Th
1Hoiv Cit.v." The services throughout wvere mnost enjoPi\abe.

CENTRAL METHODIST.-REV. H. W- CI WS,

The people of the Central Mthodist Churchi had ilie intieriorl
of their place of worship hadoevdecorated wýitf flaigs ;tnd
flowers Suniday and had the gratific-ationi of th(-~' of the
Right haîf of the Roval Grenad1iers Regiint of Toroiiti> at the
moý(rning ser\ice. Co.Siso loateddsevc hee h
pastor, Rev. il. W. res preachied a thioughltful srna re-
trospeet o)f the Cenitury\ the( progress fromi the (ox-cart. thev sickle
and the Hll, to the seif-b'inder, the rira ad the aliuomobile
fromn the' log cabin, sucli as thiat on Mletcalfe streeýt, wo the palatial

(eieni f tod(a. \ Hlad it flot b)een for flic sturdyi pluck, of ilhe
men ai wmenio livud in ilhe log- cablins wce would flot have
hiad the advantiages ai comlforts we cnu oa.H welcoumed
the isi1tmgsodir to th chuc and hoped their. visit to the

cityiwuldl beý pleas;ant. The musicail sevcendered by. dte
choir, included the anthems "A Dream ofPaai,"(dny
and 'Christian,. the Nlorn Breaks Swectl\ O'er Te, Sely

ith solus byN Mr.Dmptrliss Ilicks,, Messr-s. De Carteret and
Lev, ail \%e(Il sunig. Mrs. Demnpster also sang the solo) -Twc
Angels"- with violin obligato beautlifully played byv Miss Ger-
trudle Huintley\. With a finvely judged accomanimeniiti by Nins,

Saethç- enisemble was exeln ailmost pleasing. W 11ie
the congregation was asseýmbling NMrs. Stacey played ~TeMaple
Leaf- ami duiring the entrance oif the soldiers gave'( DeKoven's

Setng of Kipýlinig's "Rcsinl"The sehool roomil wvas
thrown open and the building was crptevfilled.

In the evening there 'vas another large congregation and
Mir Crews preached a -prospective" sermon, outlining what hv

bewee Cv mg I epet durinig the cenitury to corne. lie bn-
lieves we ',vlii have mnuch swvifter mecans of tranispoirtaltion thlan
the railroad speed o)f 6o or 7o miles anl houir; that trolleyvs wil
radliate in ail directions so that the congestion of the cýities wiii bet
obyiated byv business men riding out to the sbrsto live; thlat
alcohol wili be burned for fuel, which he hoped would be thev case,
for it wouid bc better to burn it than dIrink it ; Nve 'viii be be(tter
fed , and suifer less from dy,ýspeplsia;, bacteriologists 'vould hulit
out and destroy the deadly microbe; the great diserepancv bev
tween the rich and poor wildisappear; we 'viii have more dm
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cratic ideas, and government of the people by the people fc
people will corne to. pass; he predicted municipal ownersl-
public utîlîties as the rule, and said bribery, which -%vas dmie
difference, would be stamped out. Science, which had
made a means of beelouding Christianity, was now endo
it and would do so more and more -and more; creed divi
would. disappear men wculd try to save each other instea
se.eking to damn each other. There would, he believed,
reign of love, which would contînually generate fresh imp
for good.

FIRST METH-ODIST.-REV. DR. YOUNG.
Iný the First Methodist Church Sunday night Rev,

Young preached on "Monuments," from the text "what mneý
these stones?" from Joshua, 4, 6. After a referenc
monuments in general Dr. Young spoke of the cairn erectE
Pinafore Park and proceeded to describe the conditions v
mnade possible the progress and advancement of the cen
Thle Doctor attributed these to noble ambition with persisti
edutcationi and religion. He said, "if 1 had the forming of the

csinSaturdav 1 would have had in it a representation o
old pioneer school teacher -who taught for $io a month and bç
edl around, WVe are indebted to him more than we th1 ii
wo(uldl also have placed in the procession a representationo
o1ld pioneer preacher with his saddle bags"."

During the service the choir sang Kipling's "Recessic
Mrs. Christmas doing the solo part; Percy Newconbe rend(ei

oland Mliss Winnie Graham and Mr. Walter, Norsworthy



Victoria Day
MAY 25t1i

MILITARY PARADE

The marchout of the visiting regimcints Monda\- miornim,
was w,,ý,itn.essed by thousands of peop)leThbrgd atoae
beeýn in charge of Lt.-Col, Peters, D.O.C., No. T istrict but owing
to his being taken suddenlv ili on Sunda\- mo rniig he could iil
corne and Lt.-Col. MeLachlin, commander of thic 25 th re2gimntll.
as se(nior officer, took commiand of the brigade,ý Mlajor- Masoni. of

SCamp at Pina(ore Park

flic Grenadiers, acted. as brigade lmajor, and capt. Tee(tze.I, as
orderly- officer. The streets we-re packed with people ail along
thec route of mardi andf the brigade made a fille appearance. The
Grenadiers wvithi their black, busbies.the neati looki'ng( 2 4 thl Kentl.
our own white helmeted 25 th, deanl and spruce and the odel
cadets ail marched welI and looked well. 'lthc route of mic
was a long- one and the visiting soldiers mulst have thouight that
St. Thomas was a city of magnificent distances. Before, itl was

Ceulemiial (.i,,Iebralioli
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concluded sortie of the Grenadiers had to' drop out and
were overcomne at the armouries where the brigade drew u l
taking a rest,while the formai openingof the armiqury was i
gress.

THE OPENING 0F THE ARMOURY
The niew armoury of the a 5th regiment was formally ol

the proceedings commencing at t i a. ri. The visiting so
with the 25ýt h and Cadets,were drawn up in rear of the a rn
and there was also present a large number of citizens.

The specakingr took place fromi the balcony over the ent

z5th Regiment and Arinouries

.Mayor Maxwell presided, and in opecning, the speechrx
said that now that the 25th regimient had such very comnfc
and efficient quarters, the people cou'd look to greater effi
in the regiment even than in the past. He believed in enc,
ing the military sentiment. We had lived through a pe
period and we should thank the Mother Country for hier ç,
tion. We hiad not had a large military establishment
thoughit that a conipetent man should be kept in every d
and weli paid to lceep the militia in an efficient state.Wl
required the military it -,as like the need of a physician-
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were required quick. The commander of every military district
should attend to military duties alone, so that ail the miilitia
would be well-trained and able to protect their owni and thie lives
dependent upon them. The 25th has now a splendid lecture
hall and armoury in which to prepare themselves. lie wlo
the Grenadiers and 24 th Kent regiment, and expressed thie hiopc
that better facilities would be afforded in the future to the miilitia
of Canada.

Mr. jabel Robinson, M. P., said that the Brit ish -soldiers hiad
succeeded in giving us the greatest empire the wvorld hiad ee
seen. Hie was sure that they would do their dtif çalled uipon.
We Ilved. in trnes of peace, but we did flot knowv how long- there
would be peace and our young
men should bie drilled in the
art of -war. The principal
thing was to learn to shoot
and hit the target. He was
proud to see the young men
interestedl theniselves in mili-
tary mnatters.

COL.Stimison, of thie 1001
Royal Grenadiers, was receiv.
ed xitli cheers. Heli hioped to
be asoldierlibut said he(wa
flot miuch of a speaker. Hie
thankedl the citizens of St.
Thomnas and the commiittees
for the kindness honthe
Grenadiers. The best cat-
ercr they vever hiad and the
best of weather had been
provîded. He thianl<ed the A. 9, Iiigrm, M. P.
citizens again for their kind treatmient,

Mr. A. fi. Ingtamn, M. P., expressei is pleasure ini beirg pire -
sent to take part in opening the grand armoury' . fie believed it
wvould dIo much to perfect the 25 th regiment. Hie hiad always
taken an active interest in the Cadets, a corps of whiich the eity
was proud. In a few years the boys m-111 take the place of the
milîtia. The Cadet corps forni the nucleus for the permianent
mulitary force of the country. Since the South African wvar thle
tactics of military warfare have changed. What we want now is
men who can shoot, flot, as in olden times, form a square and pre-
pare for the charge of cavalry. He regretted that lie had flot a
military training, so as to enable himi to discusa the lnatter ini
military ternis and as it should bc discussed. Hie conlplinmented
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the officers and visiting soldiers on their conduct so far and
that riOthing would occur to mar their visit and that they'
return somne day to pay. us another visit.

Lt.-Col. J. B. Rankin, of the 24th Kent regiment w
ceived with cheers by his ýcorps and others. He expressE
hope that the Talbot Settlement would continue to gre,ý
prosper. sQ that at the next centennial this district wot
mnany timnes as populous and prosperous as it was at the pi
timne. He thought even-vwith se many festivities that it wol
wrong flot to open the armoury. The Colonel closed his a(
with a well-told littie story.

Dr. J. H. Wilson, ex-M. P., said that Canadians were no
capable of developing this grand country. but of providing f,
armyv the best soldiers the world could produce. The milit
Canada were ever ready to sacrifice themselves for the beni
their country. The Doctor a~iso recommended that every s
should learn to shoot, and referred to the South Afri can
when Canadians tumbled over each other to get enlisted i
service, and whien they did get to South Africa they maeo
cgrd in the field that'opened the eyes of the world to -Ca
Their capture of Cronje had virtuallý settled the war.
referred to the xnagniflcent armourv now owned by the
which he had fought industriously for. While it was nee1
perfect the soldiers, lie hQped the occasion would neyer
when they would be called upon to sacrifice their lives in dç
of their country. He paid a higli compliment to the Coll4
Cadets and pointed out the benefit derived from the dril ai
struction received ini the Cadet Corps. 9

Judge Erinatinger said that the soldfiers wanted to
their dinners. (Loud cheers from the soldiers.) He cong
lated tixe three miliitia regiments and the Collegiate Cade
their smnart appearance.

Lt2-Col. Mctachl«n, commanding officer Of the 25th
ment, çaid that xoo years ago this district was opened by
(lier, and he thouglit it fitting that this building should be -fo
ly opened at this time. He declared the building for]
opened and asked ail to corne and inspect it.

Col. Rankin proposed cheers for the 25 th regiment an
dlets, and Mavor Maxwell three cheers for the Grenadiern
24th Ként, which were heartily given.

Three cheers were given for the King, and then the c
flocked in to inspect the arrnourv.
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THE APTERNOON PARADE,

At 2 p.m. the brigade assembled on the western part of t~he
park, and with Col. McLachlin as chief officer, fired a feu dle Joie.
Then the troops marched past in open column and close, coilumnii,
thie Grenadiers leading, the 25 th next and the 24th1 following.
while the Collegiate cadets brought up the rear. As during thlit
street parade, the cadets marchedl more perfectl\- than thev red-
coats. AI] t he troops, however, marched well, and as cach coin-
panyv passed the stand there was great cheering. The beautifull
ceremon\v of trooping the colors, performed by the G;renadliers,.
f ullowed, whenr thle brigade was dîsmnissed. The physical drill by

Firing Feu d ie4

à picked squad of the Gýrenadiers was the miost enjoyable spec-
tacle of the afternoon, and aroused great enthusiasm as the clock-
like movemnents of the athietes kept time to the music of the
band. The fancyv drill of the Canton of unifonned OddfeUlows
under Capt. Squance, with their beautiftal uniform, was excellent-,
ly done and aroused immense plaudits.

After that the basebail match followed.
11aving had supper, the Grenadiers broke camp at 8 'lc,

and mnarched by way of Talbot street to the Grand Trunk, sta-
tion, the band playing and the men singing -Rule Britannia- if
the delight of the thousands upon thousands of spectators %whu
lined the streets, Cheers were given by the Grenadier-- for Si.
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Grenadiers Trooping the Colors

Thomnas as t hey passed down the street, and in this conne
is gratifyinig to state that the Toronto visitors express(
peurfect satisfaction with the treattuent accorded.them
every respect. They were given a great send-off at the

EVENING CONCERT.

A concert was given at night at the Granite Rink
25th regimental band which was fairly well attended. TJ
rendered a fine programme in their usual good style. Di
made a few remnarks and the postponed bicycle races we
plIetedl.,~There were six entries in the bicycle race which N
byv Gordon Foote. Mr. Grant gave an exhibition of fa
trick bicycle riding.
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Ontario Historical Society Meeting
On Wcýdnesdax' 3rd june the above Societv meti ithe han d-

soeand spacious Court Roorn of the Court fouse in iSt.
Thomas. Thc Presilent C C JaYrncs in the chair. Ueo. R.
PauutIllo' odsok Vice President, MAI Boviec, Socy.~ (oI.
E. B.dwrs K. C. Pecter-boro', Mrs. . 1. Il. nso aýnd
Alfred WlnTonobeing amlong thw oMiers and coucncrs
of the Society present, together with at large numberi u! miembers
and dlgts

The after-noonSSo was takenIý uli, chùs4Ilv l'y iiterad
of thel( Secrutarv ' and Tw»aurer' rqers ami the rqpors A the
varilus affihiatud oit i eS. aftr hich an ajimn

was adeto the' R (oAo the LalSovietv in the Court .Housc
wahere the Cur-ator Mr.St. Thomnas Sith. had arranged the

MuseumllT and 'ibrarvý ()f the Inlstiltt for iseto.After
regitraionof the ae of thie Visiting, officiais, niinmbors and
delegat.ý e wre trete the Elgiislgrica.l anld SC,
In ýitt o a tnip o\ i lic il-\ Electric ala to Pinafore

Park and1 arounid the u tie visiting the Centenýnial Cairn at
ithe Park and the- Citv Hlall en route,

heregistershwe the foilloing memibers wer pesnta

GeogeR.Pattullo, WodtcIlOfr istoricalSoet
Justu s A. G;rifini, Hamiltoni, Wentwýorth Hlistoincai oit

MIiss E J. Chandier, Belleville, Onit.
Jamles Egan, L-ondon.'

C0. Ermatingur, Elgn
AlrdWilsýon, York Pioneer Sjciet, oono

J WgeR S. Woods. Chathami.
Robt. 1. Warner, St. hms aainMehds :tra

MNrs C.esedn Wentworth,
E. B. Edwards, Peterborough.
Judge Robl, Norfok.

1.I.Robertson, Wncitwvorthl.
Thor.Cuant, Oshawa'

Jas. H. Coyne, St. Thoinas.
joshua Adams. Sarnia.
Miss Miargaret F. AIIan,Bowm-nanvxille!.
Mfiss MI. E. Riddell, 13oNwmianN-ille.
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Dr. W. F. Campbell, jias. Egan, C. E. Leonard, Miss Pri

London.
The St. Thomas lady members present were:
Mrs. J. H. Wilson, president of Women's Auxiliary;

St. Thomas Smith, Curator of local society, Mrs. N. W. M
Mrs. J. T. C. Finlay, Miss Travers, Mrs. Silcox, secretary
society Women's Auxiliary; Mrs. Ermatinger, 2nd vice
ident; Charlotte S. Wegg, assistant secretary; Mrs. S. B

ADDRESSES 0F WELCOME

At the evening session extempore addresses of Wei,
were delivered by Alderman Luton for the Mavor of St. Ti,,
whowasahsentin Toronto, and Warden McKellar for the Co
Counci of Elgin, who adjourned for the occasion, after v
Judge Ermatinger, President of the local Society, read ai
dress as follows;
Mr.President and the Members of 'the Ontario Historical Soc

In bidding you welconie on behaif of the Elgin Hlistc
and Scientific Institute, I was told I should follow estab:l:
usage in commritting to writing what I might have to say.

Your Societyý mieets for the first time in the centre of
was long known as the Talbot Country- a country not wal
in interest to the antiquarian and the historian.

To-morrow, if the weather be propitious, you -will ha-,,
opportunity of visiting and inspecting the spot where th
mains of an ancient entrenchment or fortified village oý
aboriginal inhabitants stili exists, after the lapse of cent,

ina form., it is said. as welI. if not; better. preserved thani
found elsewhere in this Dominion:.

You will then at a distance of only some three miles tI
bc able to visit and personally inspect thespot where the fol
of this prosperous settlement began his work of introducing
we call civilization, in this region, by felling thé first tre,
establishing his home at Port Talbot.

just four years ago, 1 had the honour of cafling the atteý
of the members of our Institute and the public, to the
approaching Centennial anniversary of that event, and wil
further trespassing on your time by detaîling what ]S al
set forth, 1 belicve, in our formaI report to your Society, I
say the inhabitants of the district, have recentlg particip
with many brothers and sisters from abroad, in a five day
bration, commencing on the anniversary day, 21 st '-Mav,
unanimity, a liberality,, and a success extremely gratif yîug.
our people,,ànd especially so to the memnbers of our Insi
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who suggested it,and to whieh it is hoped your meeting here wilI
form a fitting climax.

I may say that the 21St May.was front 1817 to 1838 Orthrabouts, marked by a festival beld here, except for the last couple
of years,when itwas held in London, underthe namneof theT'aibot
Anniversary, as a personal tribute to Colonel Taibot b\y the
settiers,-while our recent Centennial Celebration was hlcd iM
honour of ail the Pioneers,the Colonel included,who not onlv laidl
the foundation, but built up the fabrîc of this prseosand
happy setulement.

And it is a somewhat interesting historical fact that the
suggestor to whom the inception of the Talbot Anivesr fesý-
tiv-als of old was due, was Dr. John Roipli, himnseîf at the time1(
a settier living witbin a mile of St. Thomas. and a friend and
professedîy ardent admirer of Colonel Talbot, who at the timie
the last festival was held, was an exile fromn the countrvý
thro' bis advanced political course, he and thle Colonel politîcall v
wide as the poles asunder. The one prominent marn w.ho, on the
other band, opposed the inauguration of the Talbot AniviNersary«
at that time (181 7> was Colonel I3rwl ho neverthcless Çon-
tinued to enjoy Colonel Talbot's friendship and political support
I believe, to tbe last; sbowing as it seems to mie, that Colonel Tal-
bot was capable of magnanimity'\ of feeling, and iudgmnent. ui-
influenced by petty considerations.

Colonel Talbot's life work and the anniversarv festivals
practically- closed about the saine timeý, for lie informied Mrs.,
Jameson in 1837 ,that he had accomplished wýhat hie bad set out
to do. Tlho' he lived until i 85ý3, the îtitervening years were the
period of bis decline. le, was a produet oif the Geo)rgiaxi era, and
his power as the uncrow-ned King of these regions mnav bu said
to have expired with the last of those Rings whose confidence lie
enj*oyed, and under whmn hie flourished,

The reign of the young Queen who thon ascended the tbrone
was almost co-terminus witb our settleiiient*s century. hI it,
mnaterial, political and edlucational adv-ancemtent, flot possible
under former conditions,, bias been made, and nowhere îs Vc
toria the Good beld in deeper reverence, than in the Tlaibot
settlement,

I may- add that it was tbe bope of our Institute to bave u-
veiled, on the 2 1st of May last, on the Court Hlouse Square in thiscity, a fitting memorial of Her Gracious Majesty, wbicb would,
by appropriate embellishxnents and inscriptions, bave ailso sui t-ably cormemorated the settlement and its pioneers and histo,~
Owing to circumstances beyond the Institute's control . which, 1need not detail, this was impossible of accomplisbmient, tog
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I hope that somne suitable memiorial of hier Majesty may
adlorn tis city. Meantime a local historical memorial, intei
to be as permanent, if in ruder-form, has been erected at Pini
Park, in the shape of a Cairn of stones, each representing,
having engraved( tipon it, the name of one of the original 29 t(
shiips comprised within the Talbot Settiement wîthin wl
when put in permanent condition, will be-depositcd docurn
re-lating to the present Cerntenary.

At flhe risk, of being considered heterdox, I venture
opinion that the historian should not stop short at the collec
of dr-Y facts, the preservation of musty documents, and the pi
ingý of miemiorials of the past. It seems to me that he mi-isses
higher part of hiis vocaion if he fail to place the facts in t
truc setting of surrouniding détails and conditions, at leas
as uo insure ùthat thuc lamnp of knowledge hie lights mnay en
those who miay go forwnird into the future, to pursue a righIt 1
and avoid flic olhstruetinns and pitfalls of the past.

judging Colonel Taîbot, for instance, by present day7 St;
ards, il is easyv to deihimi as a mionster of cruelty, oppres,ý
rapacit '\,and In temperance, as indeed ît seems rather the fas'
now to painit him,. Placcdi in the light and shade and amid
enivironimnents of the dlays in which h li ved, pcobably he w,
present a diflerenit figure and moral aspect to his crities.

Slavery wvas macle illegal by the first Parliament of
Province, which hie attended in the suite of the first Gover
yet was flot immenidiately completely abolished. Duellinig

tinued to be regarded as a necessary mode of settling cet
classes of disputes for many years after, while gamrbling an(
temlperance were almost necessarv social accomplishmrn
Land grabbing was general. and whole townships were grai
to individuals who madle no sacrifice either of mioney or ci
to promnote settlement to the extent that Coloniel Tfaîbot
Indeed colonization schenies for the enrichmient of specula
rather ithan the berneflt of the colonists, have not been unkn
even in our own day. Responsible governîment was imperfe
understood in the mother land, and much less in the colonie

1 mientinon these things, not as an apologist for Colonel
bot, or defender of luss'methods or habits, but simnply to s
the necessity- for surrounding historical characters with
aitmosph)Iere and qnvironments i which they livecd.

We nia ' boast of our inaterial advancemnent, of our prog
in education, art and science, but are we more loyal, true, m~

an od-fearîing than were the early pioneers, with their
large familles, of, for the most part, dutiful sons and daught
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Are wu beiter men and women than thev individuai lv, sociallv,
aind polit icallv purer ani less corrupt ?

It Max b le the hisýýtoxjan has> no businesýs to suggesi, mu11ch
les toattmptto nswr sch uesion, xet f h dos is dtl'

]n prsnigthc Past to the- gaze of thle Future, the( ql-ustions
wiIl suggest teels;aild u1ponl th1e answer. we are able to
trutifullv give to thcmn, dpdsthec erictwelhvr we( ha.ve

n1iadeus or our superior advanitages and opportunities tn fuil
fijl whiat it xvas, intended( wec should bu or do, whecn wet wvere pae
ilu this faouedreion of theý world. Andl it w\e findl we hav
failedl as \o, then le2t us rnake.reso1x'e to put the newceur
po bette r uise.

Lest 1 shoul be aUuscdI of pruachinig wheni I sholdsea
wvordfs of comnplime'nt. lut mle 1lose bycoplme 0n11o uo

the good)( work bvinig dune( 1 ili the Otarjo 'Society anld the val-
lnable collections anid pulctosb ing mae, ili which v-our-
efficienit Srtavis cspeciallyv ineet Iblee Thu rect'v
publislhedr work of our anid \vour past rsi1t Mr. Cuý1ve
we are gladi tu know, forms' a vaualeadihtion1 to thelitatr
of the$ociet.

1I hope, Mi-, Presidti ladiies a111d genlemenci the prescnt,
mingiil max'. prove a pleasanit ais well as proitalun fto uisal

C. O.ERMATI NG ER,
Presidlent EliistoýricaZl & Se. Insitute,

President jame-s reply\ wich was of somne length and full
of ineetdeaIt chiefix' with thie ]if(, of GoenrSmuali
rhe recent unveiling ofh mlvionumiient ertcted( in hismenr
at Toronto, wýhichi rendered the subjeet of theaddes a tml

(Me Thoiugh too long for reproduction hereý, Presidrut ae
vaubecontribution atppears in the pubicýationis ofi 1hu

Provincial Societv,
In the- absencev of Col, Clarke o)f Elora, whog was tu have rcadi

a paper, JudIge Ermiatinger read( i" paper, annunced for thev
aifitrnuon)l, onfli hvarly life of Col. Taîbot .

VISIT TO SOUTHWOLD EARTHWORKS AND PORT TALBOT.
On the muorning (if June ffli at about o u'*clocýk thlemeer

of the, Ontario Society and th EgnCounty Couticil were (Ir'v
byv the mnembers of thec local Society to the old Indiani Fort or
Earthiworks on thec Henderson farmn in Sotwlthe ares
and best pjreserved.- il is said, of their kind in Canmada, whevru
very inteýresting a-ddress on -Ontario \umat %gy -as g 1 enbyv H, F. Gardiner of Hamilton, aind one upon flhe Eirthwo "rkS
themselves- byv David Bioyle the Archeologist and Serear, n
an enjoyable luncheon partaken of.
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The party next drove to Port Taibot v<here they we-re 'wvh

comed byv Mr. Talbot Macbeth K.C., the presenit proprietor, ami
MNrs. MacBeth and spent a verv pleasant afternoon in vlviewxng
the historie place where civilized life was inaugurated by\ Col,
Talbot, the spot where the original -first tree- a cut by thu
Colonel being pointed out by Mr. John Brown, J. P . Appr
by MIr. Smiith 1. P. S. of Wenýworth was follow:ed b\- an int crest -
ing talk b-v Mr. J. H. Coyne on the earlv vis\ t of notable.
people to port Talbot, particularly Mrs.Jamieson. extracts fromn
whose graceful, description of the Colonel and his homeu wcrc
read .

Refreshments were again served, on the lawni by the ladies
of the Elgin Historical Society, -whose efforts on thlis and thev
previous day and indeed throuýghout the whole Cenitenniial Cele.
bration, cannot be too highly praised.,

A large number of Pioneers who had lived ini the imei o)f
Colonel Talbot were by invitation present here and ai the In-
dian Fort and, distinguished by yellow badges. wvere regarded
and their conversation heard, with mnuch interest.

lIn front of the ol141 homestead, the Provincial Societv- and
their hosts and Pioneers were photographed, as well as at thle
Earthworks.

At about 6.30, after the national Anthiem was sung. carrnages
were taken for St. Thômias and the aninual meceting and outing
of the Provincial Society, came to) an end.

As throughout the St. Thomas Celebration, the we-ather
duning the two days of the Ontario Societv-'s visit wvas perfect.
indicati-ng that Providence smiled upon the whlole Talbot Settie
ment Centenary.

Lt remains only to be added thiat the financial success ofl tht
Celebration was in keeping with the general resuit, a handsomen
surplus in cash being left un the hands of the general Celebration
Commnittee in St. Thomas, out of~ which the Cair in iih Park
hias been rendered a permanent and enduring mionumecnt oft
the First Centenary of the Talbot Settlemient.
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Minutes -of General Comrnittee
Summ'arized

'Vie abIove' Comm11ittee met on March i6th and outljue
pr1o 'graimme siiflar in Its mlain featiures to that ultimatelyý aé
tedl and carriud out.

At a pubillicý mee'tinlg hedI On. 2,3rd March this programme
adlopte-d, luje o mlodification or arrangement to suit
cxigciicIe.

MvrC. F, awl was elected the Permanent Ch
miani (il 0w umiteale named which wasý made
excutiive omtewtuoe to add to their numnber
subdivide the wo(rk.

The Variiôus mnicipalities and the Talbot settlem
geerll un, in vited to co-operate and take part in the dlem

straiion, as alsoj the various Fraternal and other Societies.
Ati a meeting held March 23rd. the following were appoin

a subscription Comimittee. Messrsý E. A. Smith, F. Dogg
W\. 13, Water-bur, P. Meehan and Bi. F. Honsinger, with powe:
addl to their nuimber. J. Mackenzie and H. Rudolph were s

Dr. Bartlett vas; electedl Treasurer of the General Comimiti
The nife(r of the 24 th Reginient of Chathami to attend

$200 to defray expenses was accepted].
Coloniel Nlcl;chlini was authorizéd to secure the 7th.R

ment of London if possible.
It was decidedl to invite the Minister of Militia and L,

Duindoiiald for 2 5ýth Mav to open the new Armoury.1
W. H. Muirchi, W. W. Waterbury and H. Roe were appo-in

TeElgin Hîistorical and Scientifie Institute was gii
charge of p)roceedings; for 2 rst May.

Melssrs Doggett, F. W. Wright and S. Silcox to have,
connection wý,ith Board of Education, charge of second (la
programme.

Dr. Guest, L. Ferguson, John MeKenzie and Sherifi Brc
(to whiOm Judge 1Ermiatinger was subsequently added) to hý
charge of the Pioneer Part of Saturday's programme.

Dr. Bartlett, K. W. MIcKay and J. H. Coyne to take cha-
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of 01dBoys" art (Il programmeli fori- ura May' 23rd.

On Maroch 3oth, ihle subscriOr commiîtm Umet a eummtteec
oIf the o al ecatsAsn when thet lat ter- agrced tu, cuiit ributeh
$300, pruviding a radecs Prcocessioin b1-bnund Aruh
estimlate uf receîpts Si pso and expenditureý Si 5;00 wasarrivedl at.

At a meein u the GenPrral CommtteebeL April Àtlh. it
was resdvlve that Al funds bw tldepoite in the threhants liank
in the credit Af the ~etniiComnitteeý anid îhrwnu

by eheques signed Iby the
Trieasurer and unrigv

by the C'hairmnanr and thlui
linyRov be permanent

secretafy« Of the Celebrationl

(SUTII'N'aS Mxu> Ma rdIl

()n April -îhmemer

1-tinll <ienrl t.t] înite
w aît cip ii th lil "Il,, çiiirius cmk ur ran ut $1ootur

i i le,î ont ili

;vliRoal GeI nitr tu co(. ule

A ria i unIl %lesghîS Si, i. 1

furnicte and ten\V, riIyReSceyelbaig inut

cAl ty as metin huti.£ a l tulig ei n
t l enrahe Cuminkfrtee 1ltoa held1 :1 ,

nApril t isrsS Cole. jj(1h i KICIi)I-

Onr ta e oinîe api omi ac inlu n infr iwhheIaisIi
ital Societ as t holdn ao concertl ii ctheu Gru ai R -nt irn
Windre th in tor ani teo dav ut\;" the Io %varaîju

ched S.d H.tl Pa i ntfu NerV api t anu reportr a flprgrmm

glad ta have the Essex Regiment as v'ists Mh finance Wi.
flQt Permit their seundling mIit further invitations.
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Judge Ermatinger was added to the Pioneer CommitteÂ

his suggestion 4s'to havîng a Cairn erected in the Park ad&
The Sec ''y was asked torequest of the City Councîl an 91

openîng of the Park on Saturday 23rd May under the i
-Centennial Park" and for permission to erect Cairn th
and that the Counicil assist the Reeves in its erection.

The following were appointed a Decoration Comimitti
W. J. McCance, J. Henning, C. Sanders, S. Chant.

Midgley, E. G. Cooper, N. W. Moore, T. G. Mclntyre, R.2
ing, W. Worth, Jr., W.W. Lumsden. jps. Rivard, R. H. Do
C, Corbett, jas. Egan, C. M. Baldwin, R. M. J. Webb, A. 1
Donaldson.

The following were appointed an Illumination Commi
M, A. Gilbert, John Farley, C. H. Hepinstali, T. H. Dunco
R. Blackmore, G. A. Ingram, W. Cornforth, E. G. O'Dor
S. 13. Pocock,

The Sec'y was requested to, ask ail the ministers of the
to prepare special Historical sermons for 24th*May.

Messrs K. W". McKay, R. kM Anderson and Col. McLa
were appointed a Committee to report on catering of sol(

The design submitted by Mr. Waterbury was adopt<
the officiai badge or coat of arms of the Centennial Celebr.
and electro-types ordered.

Steps were taken to have a wheelsmnan's gathering and
test on Saturday 23rd May.

At a meeting on April 27 th the following committee
given full charge of the Rink and of everything to be carriE
in and ini connection therewith viz .. Doggett, Dr. G
Col. McLachlin and Mrs. Dr. Wilson. The same conir
appointed to engage and allot Bands.

Mr. R. M. Anderson reported as to catering io Royal G,
diers that men could be subsisted for 1 6 2-3c. per meal.

J, Fa.rrell and A. M. Hlutchinson were added to the Con
tee and given authority to arrange for the catering.

A grant of $îoo was miade to Pioneer Cominittee for at
tions including Indian Band.

Messrs J. H. Coyne, W. B. Waterbury, J. W. Stewart
F. Hunt were appointed a committee on attractions.

The Mayor was requested to procure the belis of the
to be rung for 20 minutes on 21 St May.

At a meeting held 3 oth April, K. W. McKay Esq. ir
chair, Dr. Silcox submitted programme for Empire Day
prices <of admission to Rink were fixed-all children to b;e
in afternoon May 2 2nd and charged i 5c. for ev'ening and ai
i Sc. in aftemoon and 2 5C in evening.
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Invitations ifo adioining countrY sehools to lie prescrnt at

Concert ,tthorizued andf $,35 guaranteed for concert expenses.
ifvdollars \vas appropriated for bands for Pioneer Da.

It %vas dcedthaýt Pnerprocession lie formewd at St.
Anrwsmarket at Io ai. m. Ma v 23rd\îhe o ld 3y nre.gi stering

ait City Hlall receive a bagvntitling them tg) frece admission tio
aill enterîainmenits and thiat a formai weliconie le te-nde(redi theml
in thev Rink in thieevening.

Fraternal Societies and c'itiZenIs gen'erLlly_ weesked to
decor(>iate, the g raves oif departed frienids on Mav 241 at - p). fi.

Canto1n Victoria wvas tngaiged( for drill at 1) . m. MaY 2.thI
tbe paid $ 2

liasebIail alnd othetr gaines anld raccs authurizedl for samg,
IlouTl total ex pefls $.j 5

Waltvr Ross and W. W, Luae dde dilie Comnmiîttce
,i behiu Decoratign Co111îc an S P)oýoCk On beha1.il f

Illumination Comtteand theýse %omiee wrte giaraîn1veed
$îoo, am $5 rsevietoa appropiatiolis made l2o 5o~~tdu reeitscolecios $oo. con0e1t, $450 8aoýso.

a\ 1-1îg ed Mit\ 4th, R M Ande (rsont Esq In th~e
Phialru>s, u \%w m1ade lv Col 11 I kl', U Consul, as

lu >r~eîtatul tmeals -,u l'i-e samn --e an rrangemntslt

bcund alaurxr'l

ilvsuc', Messîs Muirch, iex M( Ia, Ge andc Doggenl was
appoint l ac during ee utinrlC mtee
PrInting Cumimîice we as;kd J, 111(st the services. ut

ubl tainîing con tributions luý general fund.
The follow\-ing \\ere added lg\ 11he Central'l Ec tive thel

Ge-neral Commnittue on Ma\' litih M. G ia.v, G. RMCol
F., Sutherland, IH. MCcherson, R. 1,MCllE . utn
G. (eds F. S. Levvis and E1. A. Siîht.

The last meeting o)f the Gvrneral Cmitepeau
the celebration, was hld on Mlay 1 SOI W. Hi Mulrch, ESl. Ini

thO chir It Was, decde dir prsn 1te siting Reeve\gs wvith
G'u<,st badges and Io provideu meals for cres f 'Pte and
Lifeboat. A large amount of othevr prehiminarY businesa
transacted.

On Miay 30th, the General Comniite met. Mr. johln Mc-
Kenzie in the chair.

Reports from chairmen of vartius Commilittees ('f expenses
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were read totaling.....................
Dr. Bartlett reported receipts.......... ...........

Shewing surplus.............$

It was decided to ask Mr. H. T. Gough to audit the ai
and pIrint a summiary in the newspapers, The followin
mitteec was appointed to eomplete the Cairn in Pinafoi
--Judi(ge Ermnatinger, K. W. McKay, J. A.' Bell, J. H.
and F. Doggett.

A vote o' .thanks was tendered the Hon. the min:
Public Works for illumninating Post Office.

Also to Mr. and Mrs. Payne and Mr. and Mrs, St. '
Smnith for assistance wi 'th Log Cabin, etc.

Surplus badges were turned over to the ýElgin ii
Society.

Thanks to ioth Royal Grenadiers, 24th and25 th Reî
and C. 1. Cadets and to thec Press also were vocted.
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